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TUCUMCAKI,

Well Worded Speech Urges Congressmen and the
Senators to Redeem Party
Pledges.
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not want to read any man out of the
party, but that "by their deeds thoy
should bo known."
"Tonight," ho said, "wo arc reading
nobody out of this party. Wo want
all of them in tho rnuks and they have
the opportunity to establish their claim
to republicanism by that which they
shall do in both houses of congress by
helping to onuct tho logiulutiou which
is now before them."
At thin utterance tho 500 guests from
all purts of the Uuitcd States stood up
and cheered. Tho president was la u
mood to "talk turkey," but ho Bald
he did not come to thorn to uiuko a

f. Hindi Re

is

Very interesting Paper

"koynoto speech."

"Willi all due doforouco to tho db
tinuiHhcd mcmbora of tho senate and
t
the houso who surround mo," tho
continued, "I want to say that
think this is not exactly tho time for On
pros-i.i-n-

suci-esand w speak with just
pride of oui inst iliit ions or learnspeaking except in tho two houses of
ing, .students and scholars are coming
tho legislature. This is tho time for
The Quay County Teach- from all over the world to sit at tin;
doing things."
feet nf the American Gamaliel.
ers Association.
Hero tho president, who spoko with
The olliceis and patrons of the pubcharacusually
vehemeuco
than
more
ONE OF BEST HEARD lic m'ImpuN are diiilv demanding tii'- anil
r
Hpooches, was
terized his
more careful training nnd preparation
again interrupted by u roar of cheers
teacher thev rutplni
It was our pleasure to uttend the on the part nf the
mid shouts.
awakening
to a realization of
They
aie
meeting of the Quay County Toucher
it
vastly more imis
?w you
of
that
fact
the
"(iroat, bully for yru,"
last Monday. We are justly proud of
are talking," "That's wnai we wnnt to the teachers of the County, and wo ap- portance that the training and educahear," were among the comments preciate tho efforts to train the minds tion ol the future citizens of the I'nit
i
shouted from the floor of the banquet of our children, and impart to them ed Siaico hull tcM .it t lie luiii'N
machinLull.
ed profesMimals than that their
Mich knowledge as will give them well
"Tho time has como," said president rouuded characters ana lit them for the ery ami factories hhiill be managed by
Tii ft, "for doing and voting and pass- emergencies of lite. We are glad that artiMh ot the trades. Kven the country
ing tho measures which havo beon plac--- today so much attention is being given districts will not accept amateurs any
us in hand as
beiore this 'congress.
to tho tonciing of music iu the public more mi it MiiihIh
"II is tho time for doing things and schools. Some times we havo gonu home to be constantly perfecting ourselves
after congress ...has, adjourned tho14.. rnpub ,. tl... ..li.u.i nf n" liiinl iltnv firml
worried- in the .nt'issloli if We do no' u isi to
.i
"1
,
he swept o IT our feet byho great wave
uan party win nave
Bu),on nnd ,mr(
u m ,oinp.tnion
j
furnished
bo
of ad nneniiiont that is sweeping the
.
of attack. Then it will
J(hm, A)(J.
niy m
v.
with the weapons with which we ure,,
q
w Uuth ,n mlr count
contest.
next
This is no loss tine in the leaching of
going into the
m, Hlu,n dow(
10 nrKW
music
and drawing than in the more
"Tonight we are reading nobody out, wou(1
sw,.()t oUl
BomM H00th
branches of the curriculum. A
01 1110 repuoncan
ciiiiimou
and while we listened, ' the nerve.
OF
of the states nlread re
large
number
"Wo want all in the rank and all became
quiet, the headache disappeared
,ll,Mr
10 nine an omiuiiteinuior
have the opportunity to establish
the hourt responded to tho st ruin of1'!""'1'1...
........ .1....
1... 11101I
nue imu
claims to republicanism by that which
,
nrnwing
miw t,m ,(H foreot the
'
1I11
all nf
v
when
con
is mil fur distant
the
they shall do in both houses ol
present, and looked beyond the shadows
same
ami
the
will
legisla
the
require
gross in helping to enact the
,r,t wot(, wh(,1((
With the states
t
t
At
.H.l.
druwi.ig
and
tuneh
cannot
cry
that
u
"I
imni nunn songs nu our lips, and with harps iu
lion oeioro mom,
will be iiielVoctnal as would bo
music"
we shall know them."
meet
one
another
our hands, we'll
' '
Here the president pounded on the again." A Nplondid paper was read the one "I cannot teach hist ur
David Page a.vs "the good teacher
tublo.
at the meeting leferod to by Mrs. V. S.
"Thoso," he continued, "in the sen- Hinds, a teacher of this city, and she should understand the principles of
ate and houso who stand for tho legis- has kindly given the New a copy for drawing. Ilu should also be able to prac
lation wo seek in order to redeem the publication, Itend what she has to say tice the ait. II is of great oouseipieiice
to him. Without net'lect of other things
pledgos of tho party have the rights to of music in the schools.
children can be very prolltably taughl
republicans.
us
stund with tho purty
' If thoy dou 't, we won 't quarrol with
this ail a the common schools. In the
Fellow Teachers, absence of apparatus, 1. is the teacher's
Mr.
President,
opinto
right
their
n
hnve
Thoy
thnnt.
Ladies and (Joutlcnion:
only way of addressing the eye of hi
ions, liut we dosiro their aid as repubWhen I was requested to give a paper
pupils in illustrating his touching, livlicans, and I do not wish to assume
iu the J'tib-HDrawing
and
on
"Music
ery teacher should take pains, uot only
that they are not an shcoro as I hope
before this body of intel- to draw, but to draw well."
Schools"
am myself in republicanism.
ligent men and women here tndny, I said
feel nke lo echoing excry word of
"Tho republican party is not rigid then tunt it is u subject that lius very
libgreat educator. One duos uot need
this
is
so
and
broad
in its demands. It
close to my hourt but at thu same time, to be an artist to be ablti to draw and
opinof
differences
eral that it permits
I fult that I was far from capable of
draw well, the two aie very fur apart.
ion.
justice to this more, than ordi- It Is within the power of every man,
doing
is
shown
t..o
evidence
when
"Hut
nary thomo.
that u member of tho purty does uot That great bulwark of our National woman and child lo master the principles of drawing and once you have
desire tho success of the republican
liberty, tho Public school, has forged added it to the list of your accomplishparty and is unwilling to redeem his
ahead, until like every other institution
party's pledge and takes u position of this graud old union of ours, it now ments you havo discovered for yourself
(Continued on page live.)
stands upon the pinnacle of achiovment
(Continued on 4th page.)
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Music and Drawing. A
Paper of Worth Before
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ALLEGED THEY PUT
THE POSSE ON TRAIL

"Niger

Koch.

""

.

"''

i!..

l
informed uh of
The replies to
thu present day happenings and con
(lit ions in Holland. The business session followed, various committee giving reports of progress in preparations
for the Annual Reception and Hanquet,
io be hold on April 27; and the membership roll wns completed by the election of Mrs. 0. 0. Chapman, and Mrs.
C. W. Harrison, both of whom the club
is much pleased to welcome a members,
Passing on to tho program of tho day
Mrs. Thomson conducted the quiz, Mrs.
Cndy, in the replies, making luminous
"
the times of " Kranmun and the
and "The Troubles iu the Low
Countries." A short sketch of the
'"Art of llollnnd,, and of "Kcmbradt,"
the greatest of Dutch painters, was given by Mrs. Donoboo for Mrs. Koch.
And Mrs. Thomson in a wall written
paper, traced the "History and Development of Holland" from earliest days
to the present time. The rending was
given by Mrs. Sherwood, for Mm. Handle, "The Hong of willinm of Orange."
Study over, tho tiriio fairly fluw,
while all were visiting und enjoying
the delicious raspberry sago with whipped cream, cake and coffee, served by
the hostess und her daughter, Miss Edna. Adjournment wns to meet at the
regular time next week with Mrs.
Thomson, in a purely business meeting,
the closing session of u most profitable
und enjoyable year.
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Huton, N. M., April 10. A profound seusutiou ban been created hero
by toe indictment by tho grand jury
of H. W. Farmer und Ilonry l'nrr,
both prominent
citizens of
(or complicity iu the famous
Kxpress robbery at French,
X. M., in May, 1U08, when $34,000 in
coin and currency belonging to the
Dn:ou Fuel company was secured by
Colfnx-i-ouiit-

WellH-Parg-
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Hero-tics,-

Wclht-Farg-
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Mmd Sells first

National Bank Interests

I

Will Spend Some Time On
the Pacific Coast Before

Again Entering Business.

TUCUM'S BENEFACTOR

-

-

Part

Also
in Fa-

mous Hold-u- p
ut French,
When $34,000 Was Stolen

,

1

Arkunsaw,"

Indicted for

roll-cal-

d

tea.-lierH-

o

The money was consigned iu charge
of the
company by tho
First National Bank of Albuquorquo,
to the Dawson Fuel company, and
was for use in paying off the men at
the company's coal cump.
A special messenger was placed iu
chargo of the shipment and tho money
chest was taken off the Santa Fo train
it may seem.
at French and placed Inside the station
We all heartily concur in this, believ
with only tho messenger und the staing that the public heait.hdcmandti It.
tion agent to guard it. Tho robbflrs
M. V. Herring, M. 1). president Quay
appeared soon aftor the departure of
maty medical society.
the train, held up the station agout and
It. J. Thomson, M. I), .secretary.
messenger at tho points of their guns
It. Coulsoi , M. I).
and rode nwuy with the chest.
II. Ferguson, M. I).
After working on the enso for some
.1. I'. Manney, M. 1.
time, secret service mou arrested J. H.
W.
M. I).
Humphreys, bottor known as "Nigger
II. I. Nichols, M. I)., health officer
Arkansas," who has also beon indicted
Quay county.
by this grand jury charged with hav0. J. K. Moore, M..D., city physician.
ing had a part in the robbery.
Dated Apiil 15th, 1910, Tucumcari, N
Furmer and Farr, it is understood
Tho Tucumcari Telephone company
Alex.
not charged with having beon diare
ha recently installed another switch
implicated in tho actual holdup,
rectly
The .Smith Hotel is being painted, board to meet the demands of the combut
charged with complicity in
are
which adits much to its appearance. pany.
having mislead the posses which soon
after started in pursuit of tho robbers.
Farmer, who is familiarly known
as "Bub" Farmer, ia a wealthy cattleman operating In Colfax and Union
counties, whllo Farr is a nephow of
Sheriff J. B. Farr, of Huerfano county,
Colo,, the latter a prominent figure in
Colorado politics.
I

Mrs. S.

plicity in Looting Wells-PargTreasure Chest.

The Inst study meetiug for the Day
View Club for this year, was heralded
by a most feurful and wonderful dust
storm, which failed, however, to discourage tho members usually in attendance, (luests on this day of Mrs.

in'

1

"BUD" Parmer and
Parr Charged With Com-

H. W.

THE ItEOULAR BAY
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"glad the
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AGAINST FRENCH HOLD UPS
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Washington, I). C., Aprb 9. William
llowrnl T.i It s,.om' t'..ilL'ht before the
i.cn;;uu of IN .n.blics en: lit of tho District of Columbia, not ho much hK presi-ilon- t
of tho United Statu uh in his capacity, uh titular louder of the repub-

A

SENSATIONAL INDICTMENTS

CASE

Looks Forward With Philosophic Calm to Threiiten-- d
Invasion of Democrats
in Congress

ill

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00

15. 1910

the

111

DOING AND VOTING

PHIL

IN TUCUMCARI

1111

Fifty

TIME HAS GOME FOR

A

The old ipiHUtiou of whether hurO Physicians of the City Meet
(In) I in! I nf .lames
hick iu I'liinnliur
to Discuss
Situation in
.1. .InffrivH, determined to iut the big
Tucumcari. Care Should
'chnmpiim out for tho count before lie
Be Taken.
gets a chnnco to show what he can
against .Inch Johnson on July I. came
URGED
to the front ugniu hint TuoeiUy ill COOPERATION
luff's training camp, when the bio.
fighter had a cIoms cull to death or in To the citizens of Tucumcari
On account of the erroneous report
jury through a ifvo wire.
being
circulated around the city in re
a
ricut
down
went
ou
fef'f
to
DISTRICT COURT
redwood, aeeompnuied by .lack Woods gni' t to coutogious diseases, existing
CONVENES MONDAY ami .luck Wooley, tin Oakland sports-imm- . heie we the physicians of Tucumcari,
When the tree full, it crashed having met today for the purpose of
One Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e a string of power wire, and the onds of ii'i'iTiimiiiig the true condition, wish to
Cases Civil and
few tii bin it to the public the following
a telephone line dropped within
. ,
wnere inc riinmpiiw moon, mi statement: We the undersigned, find
loci
Criminal is the Docket.
were thoroughly frightened and turn- that the prevalence of contagious dised to .loll' lie who didn't allow any emu. eases lias been greatly exaggerated.
ONE MURDER
tion to escape him. H went rijfht to j Theie are at present but two cases of
scarlet fever, each under thorough quarThe regular term or the district court W()r II(J1,
,.,,(,: hig logs.
antine, and we do not anticipate a
.
for this judicial district will convene
further spread of the disease.
TUCUMOAUI
FOK
defiBRICK FAOTOUY
here Monday the 18th. It is not
There aie a number of cases of measles
CoIoiniI
W.
Uouldnr.
of
Itmiee
i.
S.
nitely known whother Judge Oooloy will '
a mild type,, but wo wish to impress
of
n
people
11
the
ion
mid
the
cotidll
elty
smirks
to
owing
in
the
preside or not.
upon
the public 1he fnct that measles
soon
tlifct
complete
he
will
term
nf
The
Tmtimcuii
time.
at
his
health
this
of
eumpHiiy to op of a mild type are just ns contagious,
will last for ten days or two weeks. 'the mgHiii.iitioti of
and where complications exist, just as
There are 125 civil cases und oil uriuii- - enito a brick plant here. The eninpnn
nnl on the docket to be called for trial. will be known hh the "uthwostor'i dangerous as the more severe type.
There seems to be an opinion in the
There is only one murder case on the! brn-- eompuiiy. The citpitiil slock in to
minds
ot some people that measles is a
om.huii.
itoeket, and that Is that of Ty. v. Home he
simple
disease, not requiring care as
and is of three years standing und the
fJIIUKCIL
P11E8BYTERJAK
to
If is
or coutagibility.
treatment
country.
This
defendant is out of the
will
ice
tomorrow
regular
ecu
The
opinion
our
every
each
case
nnd
that
will
iu
all
probability
is n case that
of measles, whooping cough, chicken
never be heard. That is a good county ns follow:
The Sunday School will be heid .it mix. and all other contagious diseases
record but we would like to sec the
docket cleared of nny murder charge In a. m. Preaching ut II a. m. mid hi should be isolated, and nil care taken
to maintain the good health of tho
hereafter. It is a good advertisement 7::tti p. m.
A
cordial invitation is oxleiffU'. to community.
for tho country to hnve it said that
'
',
.
We solicit the cooperation and as
there are no murders committed in the all 1.1 v. ui ship with uh.
.1. .1. Dultpn, Pastor.
sistnnce
of the public in reporting nil
county.
suspicious cases, ami in refraining
from coming iu contact with any contagious discuses, no matter how simple
.

fit

has the beat
equipped Job Rooms in the
Southwest.

Tuesdays and Fridays

ABOUT CONTAGION

HARD TRAINING

m mm
President in Vehement and)

TUlibDAY,

NIAV MISXICO,

JEFFRIES DOING

TAfT PLEADS fOU

party

Weekiiws

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES

Issued Twice a Week

lican party.
Mr. Taft said

"umcari Semi

W.

I'irst

Iti.ch anan,

National

President of the

Hank nf this city has

sold his entire holdings in the bank, and
will be succeeded as president by H.
II. .limes, cashier of the First National
Hank of Santa Kosa. Karl fleorge, who

has been cashier for several years will
continue in that capacity. The capital
represented by the now directorate,
makes tho First National one of the
strongest Hanks in the southwest. The
new piesident, II, I), .lones is known as
one of the best bunkors iu tho Territory,
and is perhaps us well Informed on tho
liiiamiial conditions that prevail in the
Southwest, as any man in New Mexico.
He has had years of training in the
banking luminous, having been connected with some of the strongest banks in
tho Northern States. He will move his
family to Tucumcari and in the near
future will be a valuable acquisition to
the city.
11. F. Kdwards is president of the National Hunk of Commerce of St. Louis,
the largest bank in that city, and is a
man of largo moans. Ho will add great
strength to tho institution financially.
W. II. Fuquu is tho president of the
First Nutlonul Bank of Amarlllo, U a

man of large menus and one of the most
successful business men iu the Southwest. He is u large property owner in
Tucumcari as well as Amarlllo, and ban
acquired his large fortune because of

his business capacity aud his thorough
knowledge of conditions in tho Southwest.
Donald Stewart, the manager of the
Oross, Kelly Company, has been elected as one of the directors. Mr. Stewart is a man of affairs, is of the sturdy
old Scotch blood, und has been in business in New Mexico for yeors. He is
regarded as oue of Tucumcnri 's best
und most capable business men,
Karl Ocorgo, the Cashier, is well
known to our people and is known to
be one of the best bankers in tho Territory. The bank has steadily grown under his management until it has become
one of the strongest financial institutions In this section of tho country,
.Mr. Buchanan will leave Tuesday for
Sun Diego, Onl where he may engage
He has been one of the
in business.
person who have made Tucumcari whnt
she is today. He hns always been ready
with his enorgy and his menus to assist
in the upbuilding of tho city, Ho came
to 'iucumcari when it was but a village,
and sinie his coming has worked unceas
tngiy xor nor aevetopmont.
loaay we
are u city, and many of tho building
. -j
..
.
j .... UIVUUIUVUVH
.
....... w
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JACK JOHNSON
IS GETTING BUSY
Begins by Boxing With Joe
Cotton Has Regular Pro
gram.

DOWN TO BUSINESS
Jack Johnson started training iu earn
est lust Monday at Chicago. He is now
getting down to business for tho fight
with James Jeffries for the heavyweight championship of tho world on
July

I,

next.

He boxed with Joe Cotton for more
t h n 11 tin hour, and at the end of tho

nylf

"I

time said:
am just feeling
nut today, from now on I will live up
to u regular nroiirnm until April 20,
when I start for San Francisco. I will
stop on ttic way west ut Omaha, Kan
sas City and Los Angoles.
METHODIST

AND VATICAN.

In view of the recent ltoosovelt 'Vatican incident, which created a sonsu
and for which tho bit tor feeling "between the Vatican and tho Molho'dlst
in Homo is directly responsible, Unusual interest uttonds tho announcomont
that tho Denver University, a Methodist institution, will confer the degree
of
upon Futhor O'llyun of hut
city, u prominent figure among Colorado Catholics. The announcement was
.llinrt). hv llnnrv A TIiIuMaI
li .,. ul In
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County of Quay

April 4,

V

interfere witlt the usual and ordinary and entered into this fifth dav of April The Hoard of County Commissioners,
Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
travel upon such roads, highways, public 1910, between tho Board of County

- mOOXXDXNQS
COMMIMXOXKM'
, (Territory of New Mexico
)

bridges and other public thoroughfares,
Tho petition was unnuimously grouted
by tho Board, as prayed for, there
three voted in tho ntllrmative, aud
none in tho negative.
Tho following petition was presented
by Sim McFarlaud, et al:
To tho Honorable Hoard of County Commissioners of the County of Quuy
Territory ot New Moxicos Wo, tho undersigned residents of the vlllugo of
Logan (unincorporated) County uf
Quay, Torritory of New Moxico, situated as follows: on t he west half of tho
southwest quarter of Section 11, Twp.
V, of N. M. Prinl.'lN, and Uange U
cipal Meridian, and running south ouo
half mile, theucu oust uuu fourth mile,
thence north one half mile, thence west
oue fourth mile to place of bogiuulng,
do hereby petition your Honorable
Hoard uuder Chapter 110, Laws of
li0i', to make an order prohibiting
tho running at largo of animals prescribed by suck law und in such manner
us desigunted by same."
The Hoard, after examining this petition, and finding it in accordance with
tho law, issues tho following order:
Ofllco of tho Hoard of County Commissioners, April t, 11)10.
A petition being on file in tho olllco
of tho Hoard of County Commissioners,
asking that live stock bo prohibited
from running ut largo within tho limits of tho platted townsite of Logan,
N. M., or any Additions thereto, it is
hereby ordered and decreed that after
the fourtlr publication of this order, it
shall bo unlawful and it hureby prohibited, for cattle, swine, sheep, goats,
burros, aud othor domestic animals to
run ut largo withiu tho limits of said
villugo of Logun, X. M.
Hy order of the Hourd of County
Commissioners.
J. M. Hodges, Chairmuu.
Attest: It. 1'. Oouohoo, Clerk.
Tho ilonornblo Hoard now adjourns
to meet at -- :30 p. m.
J. M. Hodges, Chuirmuu.
Attest: It. 1. Douohoo, Clerk.
April 4, 2:30 p. in.
Tho Honorable Hoard of County Commissioners mut ns per adjournment with
full membership present; also, J. i
Word, .Sheriff, by J. S. Cox, Deputy and
It. P. Douohoo, Clerk.
Tho ConHtablo's bond of .lack Kills-ton- ,
in Precinct No. 7, was examined und
approved.
Tho following reports of .Justice uf
tho Poaco wore examined and approved:
K. E. Winter, product No. 1; D. E.
Hulloway, precinct No. 7; T. H. Buck-urpreciuct No. 5; It. E. Calloway,
Precinct No. 8; and M. P. Young, precinct No. 3ti.
J. T. Woods, Constnblo in Preciuct
No. .11, now tenders his resignation,
which is accuptud by the Board, and
Jou It. Wall is appointed to fill the
vacancy.
Tho following contract was now entered into botween tho Hoard of County Commissioners und J. F. Jackson;
"Tucumcnrl, Now Mexico, April 4th,
bo-lu-

UUO.

The Honorable Board of County Com
inisflionor.i met in regular session. Pros
eot: J. .M. Hodges, Chairman, and It. C.
Stubbing and W. A. Dodson, Cominls
sloners; J. F. Ward, SliorifY, by J. S.
Cox, Deputy; II. P. Douohoo, Clerk.

g

1

Koutlno business whh now taken up.
Conies now W. U. Terry, of Halo,
Guadalupe County! New Mexico, and
make application to tlio ilonornblo
Hoard of County Commissioners of Quay
County, Territory of Now Mexico, for a
permit and right of way for the construction, maintenance, and operation
of his telephono polos, polo lines, nnd
telephone Hyittom, in, through, over,
across, uloug and upon the roads, high
ways, and public bridges and other pub
lie thoroughfare of the County of
Quay.
Dated at Tucumcari, Quay County.
Now Moxico, this 4th day of April.
Whereas, W. B. Terry, a resident of
Ouadalupe County, New Moxico, has
made application to the Hoard of County Conunissiononi of tho County of
Quay, Torritory of Now Mexico, for n
for tho construction, main
tonance, and operation of his telephone
poles, pole lines, and telephone system,
in, through, across, along and upon the
roads, highways and public bridges and
other public thoroughfares of the Coun
ty of Quny, and
Whorons, it appears to the Hoard of
County Commissioners of said Quay
County to bo advantageous to, and for
the best interests of Quay County that
bo granted for
the said
the sake of the development of said
Quay County, end tho promotion of
tho interests of the inhabitants thereof;
Now Theroforo
He it Resolved, by the Hoard of
County Commissioners of Quny County,
that in consideration of the premises
and tho benefits to bo derived by the
said county by the construction, maintenance and operation of said telephone
poles, poie lines, and system of the said
V. B. Terry, that the said County of
Quay give, grant aud convey, and it
does jioreby give, grant and convey unto tho said W. B. Terry, his heirs and
assigns, for tho full period of twenty
years from tho date thereof, a
for his telephone poles, pole lines,
and pystom, in, through, over, across,
along and upon the roads, highways, aud
public bridges and other public thorough-faroof tho County of Quay; 1'rovidcd,
always, that all wires, cables, and transmission lines shall bo so constructed
und maintained as to clear tho public
roods and highways, in all unincorporated towns and villages, and wherovor
tho sarao crosses over and across tho
tho public roads or highways outside
of said towns and villages, nt least
twolvo foot, and that all wires, cables
and transmission lines along tho sides
of the public roads and highways
of said unincorporated towns and
villages shall be so constructed and
maintained as to clear at least eight feet 1010.
and that tho construction, opuration and
CONTRACT
maintenance- of such tolnphone polos, ontorod iuto this fifth day of April,
polo linos, and system shall in no wise
This contract and agreement mado
.

'

;

;

right-of-wa-

y

right-of-wa-

y

right-of-wa-

y

s

I

4
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r

o,

out-sid-

I',

-

Commissioners of Quuy County, Now
Mexico, party of tho first part, and J.
F. Jackson, party of the second part:
Witncsscth:
Tho pnrty of the second part hereby agrees to repair the
old well in tho Court yard, guaranteed
to furnish n good ui,J sulllcient amount
of water after u resonablo teat of at
least two weeks. If tho parly of the
second part cannot repair tho old well,
he hereby agrees to put down a new
well, which shall also furnish n good
and sulllcient amount of wntor after a
reasonable test of at least two weeks,
The well to be guaranteed by the
party of the second part. After tho fulfillment of either of the above jobs the
party of tb) second part is to receive
therefor tho sum of oue hundred dollars
from the party of the first part.
J. M. Hodges, Chairmuu.
Party of the first part.
.1.

8e.-Tre-

DONALD STEWART,

i

s.

Pres.

Tuouiacari, N. M.

f

W. L. BATSON, Endeo
Solo Agent.

4

:ndee

lowoi!

N. M.

Company

ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
Endee is located on the Tucumcari-Memphi- s
forty miles east of Tucumcari and three miles from
the State lino of the Texas Panhandle and is the
center of agricultural and stock industries for
1,000 square miles of torritory. There is an abundance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes may
yet bo had near th
w city for the cost of government filiugs. Uity property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot aro under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches are among the k'est improvements. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been established.
4

Addri, all

inquiriM to

W.

L

i

BATSON,

Xnde, New Mexico. HURRY!

Very truly yours,
Sanders Telephono

Witness

Co,

I

I

Treasurer aud Collector.
There being a vacancy in tho oflice
It
The Board now adjourns until a. m.,
of just lee of the peace iu Precinct No.
April 5, ll 10.
l.'i, M. K. ltcuch was appointed to till
J. M. Hodges, Chairman.
tho vacancy.
Attest: It. P. Douohoo, Clerk.
The petition for tho opening of cersection lines nnd railroad crossing
tain
April 5, l a. m.
was
presented
by William Troup et al,
ComThe Honorable Board of County
missioners met pursuant to adjourn- and was granted and the Clerk instructment, with ull members present, includ-ill- ' ed to request tho railroad company to
Wurd, by Deputy Cox, und Clerk place u crossing thereat.
The Hoard now adjourns, to meot at
Uonohoo.
'.' p. m.
Tho following rupurt of tho Viewers
I. M. Hodges, Chairman.
on tho Endeo-Cnltoek road, was re
It.
P.
Attest:
Donohoo, Clerk.
ceived by the Board:
April R, '1 p. m.
jrablo
Commissioners
"To tho Ho
The llouoiable Hoard met pursuant
Court of Quay County, Now Mexico;
to adjournment, with full membership
Wo, tho undersigned reviewers appoint
ed by your court to review a wagon present and Shorifl' Ward, by Deputy
roud from tho town of Endee to und Cox, and Clerk Douohoo.
The quarterly report of County Treasupon tho Cup Rock, bog leave to reurer
Cheuaiilt was received, tiled, examport as follows: That having carefulined
and approved.
ly gone over all the practical routes,
tin1 matter of the Judgment held
In
state that thu following route for the
New Mexican Printing Comby
the
said road, Beginuiug ut tho southeast
pany
against
Ojiay County, the Coun11
N,
HI,
corner of Suction
Township
Uange :ll East, N. M. P. M., theme ty Treasurer is instructed to pay said
due south on the section lino to the judgment iu the same manner that other
northeust corner of Section '(, in Town- judgments are paid. Tho amount of
ship 8 North, of Range 3tl East, N. M. muiio is $ .v.'.:!)), including costs aud
P. M., and tho totul estimated cost of interest.
The Hoard now examine the followconstruction of the said road is seven
ing
bills for Wild Animal Hounty, mid
hundred und llfty dollars, ($7&0.0Ui.
ordered same paid from the Wild AniW. P. Phipps, Rovlowei
mal Hounty Fund:
.1. M. Hedgocoke, Reviewer.
Ernest Herring
,
$2.00
Itichnrd Hoatiuan,
12.00
2,
J. (1. Wulker ot al now presents a W. I,. Nottingham,
32.00
3.
protest to tho above road as rocommend- - S.
I,
2.00
I. I'lluchum
ed by thu viewers, und after a thorough
Frank Shonold.
.1.
2.00
discussion of thu suid protest, und after
W. A. Dodson.
II,
2.00
a statement being mado by Mr. Walker I. C.
Coldshorry.
7,
i.ni i
to tho c fleet that if tho umount of mon I. L.
Howcnuuu,
s.
'I.mi
ey estimated by tho road viewers as nec It. (2.
Hoatiuan,
8.U0
0,
essary to build this road, is not to be
Waltor Thurlo
10,
tl.liil
paid out of tho county funds, ho hus no .1.
11,
U.00
i. Peddycoart,
protest against tho road as proposed, the Lewis Winuiin,
12,
2.00
Board accepts tho said report of the 1. (!.
.lameson,
13,
1.00
Viowors, aud instructs tho Clork to is' W. H. Weeius
10.00
sue tho necessary orders for thu open- .1. L.
I.),
Howerman,
2.00
ing of thu roud us laid out by thu ViowMl,
0. A. Porduo,
8.00
ors.
.1. II. Pearsoh,
17,
1.00
Tho report of tho Viowors on the .1. L. Fish,
18, 21.00
San
Rock road was laid over P. P. Fish,
11, 18.00
until tho noxt mooting, for tho reason L. E. Diamond,
20,
2.00
that said report was not tiled iu thu of- S. W. Thurlo,
21, 38.00
fice of tho Clork withiu ten days of the 1. M. Austin,
8.00
22,
dato of mooting of tho Board, as re- .1. S. Criswell,
23, 20.00
quired by law,
It. (I. Hoatiuan,
21,
0.00
Comus now Willard Bolkuap, aud pre .1. L, Howorman,
2.1,
2.00
sonts to tho Board tho following peti- It. A. Webb,
20,
2.00
L. E. Diamond,
tion, signed by himself and others:
27,
0.00
O. J. Ford,
"Board of County Commissioners:
2.00
28,
Wo, tho uiidorsignod rcsidonts and citL. Z. Lester,
21),
2.00
izens, residing in Nara Visa, Quay Coun- Emiul C. Pibroth,
2.00
30,
ty, Now Moxico, und tho vicinity,
petition your Ilonornblo body
for an alteration of tho courso of the
public highway loading north from tho
said town of Nam Visa, as follows:
Commencing at a point iu tho present
highway in tho north lino of Suction 10,
Twp. 10 N, Rango 30 E., whore the
prosont highway now turn's west aud
continuing duo north ou tho quarter
lino to tho south sido of tho Mesa,
thonco following around the bnso of
tho said musa to tho Boction lino road
botwoon Sections 3.'l nnd .14 in Township 17 N, Rango .10 E., bo nbaudoned
botween tho northwest corner of SecTHK ABSTRACT OF TITLE
tion 10, Township 10 N., Rango 30 K.,
and tho north liuo of said township 10 wo make for you will be complete down
N., Bongo 30 E,. as shown by said map." to the day you agree to buy ft piece
Tho above pot It ion being accompanied of property if the title U O. K.
by a bond for ouo hundred dollars, and
YOU CANNOT AFFORD
iu viow of tho fact that thoro is no
buy
real estate unlaw yea know
to
objoction to proposod alteration, and
absolutely that the title is elear. Our
the men owning tho land having given experiouce in examining
titles and In
their consont, tho petition was granted
estate
renders us peeull
transfers
real
as prayed for.
well equipped to make accurate
The following communication was re- arly
nbatracta.
ceived from tho Sanders Telephono comTUOUMOAR1 ABSTRACT
pany of Nara Visa, New Moxico:
.
ft INVBirraXNT COMPANY
".Nara Visa, Now Mexico,

contract.

j

Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
BeBt Assortment of Tobaccos

I Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

.1.

1

p

31,
32,
33,

(I. Jameson

I, .

Z.

Lester,

1.00

2.00
0.00
2.00
M.00
4.00

III,
.r0,

fll,
f2,

W. R. Weoms,
I I. F. Lnndorbncl;
L. E. Diamond,

addition,
dress

2.HO

III,

7,

Frank Shenold,
.lumes T. King,

Good two room house und lot .n

'.'.on
S.im

l.r.

Is,

M. Thurlo,
S. W. Thurlo,
J. S. Criswell,
W. L. Nottingham,
D.

12.00
1.00

M,

20.00
2.00
s.oo

.",
Mi.

u

bargain.

Call or

o

ad-

Cnro News,

i

Buys Hides and
Pelts

2.00

fi.'t,

"C"

Clam-M-

Finnigan, Brown Co.

(Continued on .lid page.
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SEE US IN THE OLD
FREIGHT HOUSE

I

P. O. Hox 4fifi

i:

Kumenora

Phone iSS

s

The Harness Man

you may scan a "for Mile" piece of
property, but if you don't buy, the
longing won't ever tuin to yout profit.
Turn your "longing eyes" tint vn it
vou want to see tint hcil

i

MONEY MAKING REAL ESTATE
offer is a
you want

sate inwst-

-

to toll m
place to do it. Wa
seller. Hase us list

OERHARDT REALTY CO.
Phono 270.
Sutor Building

XYYfWy'VVYMVVVVVVW

I

t

y

i

to be hail. Each
incut. Whether
buy, here is the
furnish buyer or
your property.

I

Not Only handles harness
of all kinds, but makes a
specialty of saddlos also.
Don't throw that old sot
of harness away until
you have accn us, wo will
trado you a now ouo for
it or will ropalr it so nlco-lthat It will look as
good as now and last almost as long. We carry
a full lino of liorso collars, all grados and all
sizes, if you want a collar for your dog, wo havo
it. Coma and sco them.

WITH LONOINO EYES

I

3.22-10-

MfNmfkN4NfMB

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,

J. M. Franklin."
The Commissioners referred to the
lion. E. It. Wright, District Attorney
for this District, for the reason that
they have received instructions from .1. M. llendrix,
the Attorney-Cenern- l
that they have Alox Aston,
no jurisdiction in tho adjustment y' Hugh
Bonds.
taxes after rolls have been received by It. ti. Hoatman,
Hy

A. M. Homo, for Home Brothers,
comes before tho Board and asks for an
extension of time for tho completion
of tho Jail, for tho reason that thev
liavo buou unablo to get tho iron here.
The time was extendd thirty days, by
tho Board, for tho completion of the

HIGH CLASS LINE OF

iu 10U0.

Jackson,

Party of tho second part.

Jon-Ca-

W. P. BUCHANAN,

V,

ELK DRUG STORE

(leutlciuen:
I
am writing you in reference to
the taxes of the Sanders Telephone
Company for the year ll'Oli.
In May MOU nearly our eutlro system was destroyed by tire upon which
we did not have any insuranco at all.
The lowest estimate of our loss was
l.OOO.Oll which amount wo would liko
to have deduced trom the assessed value. We would also cull your attention
to the fact that there was included on
our assessed vnluo about 10 miles of
telephono Hue iu Texas aud r.liout 1G
miles of nne iu Union county, which was
included iu the tux return of Quay
County by mistake.
Our tax for tho year IPOS was only $5
Our tax for tho year Umim was only
.."S and this year is 1155, and wo had
mure iu 1008 that we had for assessment

(LINT RUTHERFORD

t

vvvvwvvvvvvvvvy

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

1

Dealers in COAL

Phone

3
3

190

Drayage to any part of the city on short notice
XAAMMAAMWAMAAMAAAA

AAAAAAAAAAAAMMAAAAAAMy

NO LEAKS
Your plumbing will have "No Leaks" if
do it for you.

I.

Consider ibo trouble you will have in the
future if your plumbing is not properly done.

I

guarantee all my work

STEFFIAN
Phone 60

THE PLUMBER.
Suter Bld'g.

Main St

OEORCJE II. VARNEY.
Mr. Vimmy wns liorn in Kitsl Suiimor,
Mn inc. on tln iln til' Lincoln's uniussi
mil ion, tuiil wns mi-c- il
on n I'lirni,
lie jiIno Iciiiiicil Ihu t nidus of
mill Idiicksmitliliiu..
At tho ugc
hi' iiiiiotfiMi In- - wt'iil to Sioux Fulls, S.
tin It til ii, wht'ic he worked nt photog-uipli- y
with Ins lnothor, mid whom ho
wit cinivci ted mid culled to tho ministry. Hi' took his prupuriitory courso nt
llu' Sioux I 'nils College, which intuitu- tloil III' K'pM'Ntllltcd III till'
into Onitoiliii conti'Mt of 188, tti Iciii
III st
prii. Ho graduated from tho
I'liivi'isity of lloi'lii'jli'r, lloi'ht'Mtor, N.
V., in- 1NIM, with l'lii llctn Kuppn lion
oih t lii! liiuhoNt honors thnt vim be
won in mi American Ktnto Orutoriiil
ciinti'ht. Ho 'i initiated from the Rovhos
Icr TliiMiloiciil Hoininnry in 1811", and,
lisivltifi been rejectod for tho foreign
Held on account of funds witli which
III M'llll llilll, IICC'ltci
till' IIIhtl)l'lltl' of
tho in rue Wiilnut Hills Baptist Church,
i 'iiii'inniit i.
Ohio.
The
missionary
spirit still lending, he accepted the pas-

was killed with dynamite for his uoble
stand against gamblers und snlooii-keeeis, Mr. Vnrney became the lender.
Last .liino Mr. Vnrney 's first novel
was Issued, under tho titlo "Out of
(he Depths " This hns added to tho
reputation of its author.
For several years Mr. Vnrney litis had
the reputation of being the most eloquent speaker in tho Northwest, as
lighter
well as an uncompromising
against every form of evil. Homo of
his moro rocent experiences ho is putting into a second novel, which ho
hopes to hae lead, foi the press b
autumn.
There senilis to be a genernl feeling
that his largest achievement will be
horo in Tucumcnri, us 'his twonty-onyears of experience, his mature judgment
mid his ability ought to count for more
now t han ever before. Moreover, the
Tucumcnri people know him and have
continence m him, and lire to bo congratulated upon having secured his

COMMISSIONKft'B

PROCEEDINGS,

MMM$4

p

llltUI-Colll!-

-

e

torate of tho First Baptist Church of
Wush.
The Kuperiutoiidoncy
of the ytate MisHion work of Oregon

Hpoldino,

ML-IMNN-US

next occupied his time. After three
yttnrs hero ho returned to tho pastorate
fettling nt llellinghnni, where for three
yours ho lubored most successfully,
preaching for months nt n time to from
fiOO to 800 pooplo ovory Sunday o veiling.
J in hoalth
fulling, ho wns forced to
vomo to Now Mexico, whore ho preached for n few months at Alamogordo, re
higning to tnko tho Huporintendoncv of
tho Territorial Mission work. At tho
end of n your his health was restored,
nod ho returned to tho Northwest, in
order thnt he might bo with his family.
For n few months ho lubored nt linker
City, Oregon, but resigned this import-tint Held in order to become tho Head
of tho Department of Knglish and Pub-lie Hpouking in McMinnville College, .
McMlnuville, Oregon. Horo ho nehiev-ed his most signal success, but broko
down ngnin through overwork, and re-- !
turned to Now Mexico Inst June. Again
the salubrious climnto has done its work,
and no hits been preaching for sovcrut
Iilfilltlitt fit llritmi f rntu w)iiiti nnalnrnln
he has been enticed by tho larger body
of workers at Tucumcnri.
Mr. Vnrnoy hns for yenrs been a
public lectin it, and lias also taken the1
lead in tights for civic righteousness.
At linker City, after
Brown

$&$353&$&SH0ES

SOYS. JSHOES.
s2.es

jfr:

f

I

&

"

$K

W

...

I

1

1

1

rHE

LARGEST

MAKER

AND

RETAILEF

OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD
"aUPEfllOn TO OTHER MAKES."
I
have worn W. L. Douglai shoes fop thi
past six
and always find they are fai
superior toall other high grade shoes In style
W. a. JONES.
comfort and durability."
" HowBrt' Ay"
N. V.
If I could take you into my large fac-

(Continued from

page.)

Und

Shonold,

V.

G7,

It. A. Wolih,
It. U. Uontmnn,
I. M. Austin,
S. W. Thurlo,

G8,

0!l,
00,
01,

Eric Pearson,
0. K. Upcnurch,
L. Z. Lester,

C2,

03,

M,

J. S. Karris,

05,
00,
07,

Thos. Coshow,
L. Bowormtm,
W. li. Nottingham,
Krnest Horrlng,
Frank Blionold,
0. It. Fling,
1. M. Austin,
lohn Abercromblo,

.1.

It. Wooms,
0. C. Uourno,
J. S. Williams,

i:

2.00
2.00
2.00 ;i
4.00
4.00
2.00
2.00
2.00 J!
;
8.00 J
2.00 Ij
2.00

TA,

V.

.
x

74,
84,
85,
80,
87,
88,

Special Sunday

ij

Sanitary Sewerage

Dinner
Tnle dinner with

Sunday.
25.00
J. F. CALDWI2LL, Prop. II
ub

J

Board by the month

TJie question of

lavatory, is up before you. It is
well that you look to the qualit.y of the goods
you install, also the maimer in which they are
placed. A .Rattle Snake in your home would
not be more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-gaI have a complete line of the
most
plumbing goods that is on the
market today whieh I will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at
a price in toueh with our hard times.

PROFESSIONAL

OAEDS

s.

up-to-da- te

House Wiring A Specialty
PHONE 203
HOLLOMAN

McELXOY

&

Att4rB7B-t-La-w

Federal Bank Bid o.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
MOOSE

MAYES

&

AtterB67s-atLa-

w

la Israel building.

Ollice

TUCUMCARI,

::

::

J. D.

NEW MEXICO

See me before you close a deal

OTJTLD?

AKexBy-a-&a-

w

Judge of Probato Court, Quay County
Office at Court House.
Mala St.
'Phone 4
TUCUMCARI, t: :: NEW MEXICO

S. ANDERSON

H. L. BOON

Attorney and Couaselor at Law

Office Telephone Building First 8tret
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

It.

.1.

Thompson, M.

a)

Surg, in charge

1).,

HOSPITAL
Private
Corner Main aud Adams Streets.
TUOUMOAX1

W. H. FUQUA, Pres.

Telephone No. 50
Surgeons for E. P. L S. W.
and O. R. 1. ft P. Railways

I

ir

W. A. JACKSON, Sec. and Treas.

ABER ADDITION

$8.00.
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
C. C. Gibson, emptying cess-poo$7.
Physician It Surgeon
K. E. Winter, .1. P. foes, $73.00.
!
uc"'
Yusceu Building, Second Door East
R. E. Gnllowny, J. P. fees, $40.50.
Elk Drug Store.
. tories at Brockton, Muss., ana show you
X. V. Moolui, Constable fees, $33.97.
W. - Douglas shoe arc
I how cnrcfully
'Phoue 85.
Res. 'Phone 171
It. I). Hutchons, Constablo and Depumade, you would realize why they hold
TUCUMCARI,
::
NEW MEXICO
::
HhoritT
ty
$22.07.
fees,
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
T. II. Bucknor, J. P. fees, $10.25.
are of greater value than any other make
O. IL FESOUSON
- lou!iuniw!nlrri
I). E. Hnllowny, J. P. fees, $27.20.
l"riO. -- SMtli.it tV.'1'nki
SiltialUiilc,
i''illlH'lntil!inlHiti
'Jt Surgaen
Physician
II i iinUnli-- r rmint HI you wall V ,.l)ouit!mlio
M. 11. Koch, burying paupors, $30.00.
OlHc
r I'm si nit. v.l..linul, lliooktos
aad Residence, Main Street.
fi' fii Jl.nl .Mf VOH
HAX.t T
Ilonifncio Onllcgos, Interpreting, .1.
Telephone No. 186
OB088, KELLY & CO.
P. Court, $4.00.
TUCUMCARI, :: :t NEW MEXICO
Geo. D. Darnqrd & Co., books for
li. P. Herring, M.D. C. J. K. Moore, M.D.,
County, $44.00.
UklUMJUQ ft MOOSE
Mnvnrick-ClnrkLitho Co., Book und
PbyaiclanA aad Surgaoas
Ollice up stairs in Horring Building
stnpler, $21.45.
Telepaone No. 100
.Smith-Premie- r
Typewriter Co., supTUCUMOARi,
:: :: NEW MEXICO
plies for County, $7.00.
It. A. Dodson. scrnpor for County,
DR. RIOHABO OOULSON
109 Ktst Main Si
$3.50.
Phone 89
Physician ft Surgeon
W. L. Traylor, surveying school Dis- 3 doors west of First National Bunk
Main Street.
trict No. 32, $50.00.
Telepbofio No. 186
Wm. Troup, coal for County, $70.00.
Becideace Pbene 30.
C. S. Cramer, stationery, $15.00.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
Hamilton Insurauco Co.,
premium
FINNIOAN-BROWon Home Hros. bond, $17.00.
00.
Dealers la
N. M. Printing Co., schedules, etc.,
v
C. L. McCrae,
WoeL Hldat and raits.
$18.00.
TUCUMCARI, N. M. BRANCH
Sun Printing Co., County printing, Telephone 183.
Newly equipped wih tho latest modern mnchinory. Patronize
P. O. Bex 466
Consignments and Correspondence
$188.30.
of More than $7.10 per
a Home Institution with a I'ay-ltol- l
Solicited.
C. A. Krogor, ropnlring Jail, $10.25.
Wn (iuaiantee
under tho Management

yrs,

installing your bath,

HniiNPt, and

2.00
2.00
DAVTMON
2.00
1TJBATOE
2.00
AUorBeys-t-LA4.00
0.00 TUOUMOAItl, 11 :: NEW MEXICO
0.00
E&NEBT UEK&nra
24.00
Hoctrlcal Contractor
10.00

Lobloy,
12.0U
Fred A. Brown,
22.00
J. L. Fish,
Tho following bills wero approved,
and ordered paid from thoir respective
funds:
J. M. Hodges, salary and mileage, Co.
Com., lBt qr. $128.00.
It. C. Stubbing, salary and mileage,
Co. Com., 1st qr. $104.00.
V. A. Dodson, salary and mllcugo,
Co. Com., lat qr. 11.20.
J. D. Cutllp, salary Probate Judge,
1st qr. 100.00.
E. It. Wright, salary District Attorney, 1st qr. 0150.00.
It. P. Donoboo, salary Probato Clerk,
and expenses, 1st qr. 182.7S.
J. V. Ward, fees, aulary Jailor, and
hoarding prisoners, 1st qr. (846.30.
Tucumcnri Water & Light Co., supplies County, $M.l.r.
A. M. Haul rick, burying pauper $5.00.
M. P. Young, J. P. feos, 20.70.
II. V. Nichols, salary County Physician and expenses, $82.00.
W. (I. 'Winnlnghnm, Constablo fees,
D.

i:

1.00

OK,

09,
70,
71,
72,

Record Cafe

(!

l,

tucumcari'
JACKSON

I-

& SEAMON,

Agents

P. O. BOX

267

.n

""

Farmers Home Wapn Yard

J

o

HAMILTON INSVRANCE AGENCY

D. H. HENRY,

Prop.

;

ALL KINDS OF INSVR.ANCE

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

The old reliable under new management. .Larg- -

,

est and best equipped yard in the city. Good camp
houses and plenty of water. Feed of all kinds. Give
us a trial.

N

Prop.

month.
of a Thoroughly
Kxperienco

.Satisfaction
Praeical Laundry

Man

Years

of Twenty

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

lfl
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0. Chapman, supplies

for

Coun-

r. COULT8K
DesUist
Foxworth-QolbraltCo., lumber for Office Room 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Telephone No. 64
bridges, $31.65.
TUCUMCARI,
1: :: NEW MEXICO
Thnd Ponnington, Road Overseer, No.
3, for Nara Visa bridge, $302.25.
R. F. PARKS,
Thnd Ponnington, Road Overseer, No.
Jeweler
3, 30 dnyH work, $00.00.
Sonth Second Streot between Bank and
J. M. Origgs, Road Overseer, No.
Post Ollice.

rKci
BAR
MAY & HIGHFILL, Props.

sbsbsbsbILW

Carry all loading brands of
Whiskey, Exclusive dealers

for
jBTTUB IN

BOND

Tucumcari

Jool

B.

Frazier and Dounle Bye.

Phone No. 61

Corner First and Main St.

REV. A. W. NICHOLAS AT
THE M. S. CHURCH SUNDAY
Rev. W. A. Nicholas, field worker of
tho Childronn Homo Society will preach
y
nt tho M. E. Church of this city
April 17th at ii a. m. Tho publio
is cordially invited to hoar this talent
od speaker. He preached in tho M. E.
Church Routh last Sunday to a crowded house, und those who heard him wero
d lighted with his dlscourso.

35.

A full line of K. C. and native meats
ALSO CHEAPEST

STANFHj
Dentist

f.

GROCERIES IN TOWN

TELEPHONE BUILDING, FIRST STREET.

:
:
Israel building.
Telepkeaie No. 66.
:
TUCUMCARI.
:: NEW MEXICO

Office, room 4

J.

sfi

WALKBft

O.

Deeded Lands and
BeUsHnilBhaeata for Sale

at

Offlee

ALLEN

:: :: ::

J.

M.

1:

WHITE ELEPHANT

NEW MEXICO

MATTESOV

West Main St.
TUCUMOARI, ::

SALOON

w

Kualataa Building
:: NEW MEXICO

V. O. SOTJLE

When you drink whiskey at
the White Elephant you

Attorney.
Room 7.

TUCUMCARI,
M. H.

Israel Block.
NEW MEXICO

ddnk it as It comes from
the Government Warehouse

soon

iu Kenuclcy.

Funeral Director and Erab aimer
TELEPHONE NO. 116.
1135 Second Streot, Residence Upstalre.

A. H. XASLOVITS, M. D. V.
VetwlRary Sargeeei asd DeavMst

Street's LUery Bars
Xtttpkeae No. IS

Offlee,

When you drluk wine you
get your choice of brands
llrect from the Vineyards

of Southern California,

Choice Fruit

BraHciiss

A. B. DAUBER

O.

18-t-

Phono No. 0

fi

IF YOU WANT THE BEST MEAT AND GROCERIES, WE CARRY

CAPITAL for meritorious mining,
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
manufacturing, and railroad oaterpr&es.
Physician
and Surgeon.
For particulars apply to Charles T.
Telephone 803
Johnson & Co., Suite 200 Warder Bldg., Office East Main,
Cab, day or night, cull tolephone No.

A I
XT
j..
hi.

Looney tSL Harmon

MAO

O.

Hun-da-

Washington, D.

1

SGOT A T

TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
Thore being no further business to
come beforo tho Board, samo adjourned
You can greatly Improve the looks
to meet May 5, 1910.
of adobe walls by giving them a eeat
J. M. Hodges, Chairman.
of Ah Grove Portland Cement. InAttest: it. P. Donohoo, Clerk.
quire of D. A. Belaere Lbr. Co.

Attorney-at-La-

saP

Phone No.

2, $15.00.

REV. aEO. B. VARNEY ARRIVES
Rev. (leorge R. Vnrney, tho now pastor of the Baptist Church, arrived in
tho city this morning. Wo are publishing below his subjects us thenien for,
discourses on Sundny ovenings.
April 24 Christ as Loving Savior.
Mny 1. Christ as Joyful Companion.
Mny ft. Christ as Mighty Healer.
May 15. Christ as Tendor Comforter.
May 22. Christ ns Adorablo King.

If 1tliiil 111
x uiiuiurtii
1,

DR. R.

ty, $3.20.

h

All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

Ml i

C.

Corner 1st and Smith St.
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rogrets his dcpnrturo from uur city, It

The TucHMcari News
AN

The TKiHKMi Pf Mini Co. Inc.
C

J.K.MOMC,

TAfT PLEADS FOR

assures him of tlio howt wishes of tlio
people of Tucumeari, that wherever ho
limy cast bin lot, hu may meet with
t hat success he ho richly deserves.

TUCIIMCUI TIMES

NEW TELEPHONES.
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ter than a democratic tariff tl'.at no her ncck.iiml tears trickled down his
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Roundtreo, W. J., Res.
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TF.RMS: Contract six mouths. Pay- lie a republican should allow a demo- understand that they must go. Brindle able one mouth in advance.
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"It is team work that makes for further objection followed .liiiimie ou Any statement contrary to the abovo
sWccss in political life," said .lohn home.
is false.
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Fortunately, none of the men were
TUOUMOARI TELEPHONE CO,
Mr. Capers brought the republican at the barn when they ai rived ami the
.1. R. Wassoii.
Phone HOO.
enthusiasts to their feet when he said the old cow was placed quietly in her
that the south was going to save the stall ami fed. AI the uppei table Jim
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republican paity from their threatened inie told the story of his experience
rooms, No. 102 Comer
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defeat.
between sobs, nnd although tit first
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Second
and
High
"The south," he said, "is going to Mime of the men were inclined to make
l'eep the
president of the sport at some of the boy's "chicken
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORE.
"uited States in tho White House as heaitPilness" he noticed that they soon
long as he wants to stay there.
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left the table He afterwards learned
house In lie limit at
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"The republican party may lose Iowa that thev had none to the field whole
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And from that tune on
ome of the southern states for a repub- thcie came in the lives of .limmie and '
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a spirit of FOR RUNT:
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the men ou the big
Representative Duncan McKinlay of Immunity towards the animals whi.-I at h ami modern plumbing.
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Caliloriiii. attacked the newspapers of had never before been known.
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Colorado was pledged to the support
of the president by former Represent)!the Robert Bnnyuge.
"We adopted a platform in 1008,"
lie said, " endorsing
'resident Taft
and his principles and we will adopt
another platform in 111 for ('resident
Taft and a second torin."
.lohn A Stewart, president of the
New York State Republican Leagues,
was the last speaker,
lie mudo unit her plea of party unity and fidelity
io the policies of the administration.
oi endorsement for President Taft was
interspersed with eutertnitilng features.
Miss Oretchcn Hood of Washington
brought tho five hundred guosts to tholr
feet when she sang "Tho Star Spang-

PARTY HARMONY

Prt. t.M.WMUTM.S.Tm.
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In n few we'eks trains will he lim
mnmmamoTK, 91.
ning regularly on the Tucumeari ami
Memphis railroad. The citieas of Tu
' ' BUrd m Meoad-clamatter Octo- cumeari can hardly
ieali.e what this
ber 80, 1906, at the post office at Tucumeari, New Mexico, under act of means to our city. Passengers from
OeagreM Marek S, 1879."
tho eastern states will no longer go
from Amarillo hy way of Dalhnrt ami
TJftftUXD TUMDAT8 AND TKWAYB
through Tueumeari on a through train,
hut will come from Memphis and other
B.1L WZAftTOX,
points direet to Tueumeari, ami here
3. W. OAMTBKL, City Miter.
hey will connect with the Hock Is
Many of them will stop over.
laud.
Let Roasters roust, the Knockers
Home will spend days looking over the
knock, the Crouker croak, the kickers
It
ami the surrounding country,
kick, and the pessimist pest; hut Tu city
News that we should have
looks
the
to
cumeari must hnvo a live commercial
some kind of an organization to meet
club.
and entertain these persons when they
onm. Whnt nhout n commercial eluhf
Thomas P. Walsh, tho Colorado
King uot only left his family plenTucumeari. N. M., April 11, HMO.
ty of mosey but willed $100,000 to Mr. A. li. (5ol.lcnl.crg,
charity. Thus wo aro daily reminded
President of School Hoard,
that not all of our rich men lack that
Tucumeari, N. M.
greatest of all the virtues. That $100, Dear Sir: In reply to your inquiry
000 will go a long way toward reliov
relative to the iiiestion of tin prevnl
lug the distress of the nation if it
ence of contagious diseases in our town.
properly haadlnd by those to whom its
wish to inform you that there is just
distribution is assigned.
one case of scarlet fever at present.

lln-idle'-

a te4b

Continued from 1st page.)
which indicates he docs uot doslro tho
success of the party, tho lnbel he bears
is not republicanism.
gono u long way in congress
"
aud I hope there is but a mouth or
two left, but in that tinio much is tu
he douo and much is to bo shown as
to tho character and identity of thoso
who belong to the republican party.
"No man has a right to read another out of tho republican party. He
rends himself nut if he is disloyal nnd
if he cannot by his own works show
Wo-v-

BeUtor-MMMf- tr

Sil-vo-

F. Buchanan has disponed of hlb
interest ia the First National bank of
Tucuracarl and will leave for California next week. In the going of Mr.
Buebanaa Tucumeari loses one of her
best business men, aud one of her most
progretaivo citizens. Since the day he
came to Tucumeari he has been Idcntl-Sewith every movoraent that was
for th9 upbuilding of tho city. Everywhere and all tho time ho has given
of his energy and means to advance
Tucumeari 'a interest and give her tho
place Bhe holds today. During the days
of the panic of 1007 when the hanks
of the country were limitiug the with
drawals of their depositor, Buchanan M
bank was at all times ready to pay in
full the amount of every deposit. Tucumeari owes him a debt of gratitude
and appreciation for bin untiring ef
forts in her behalf. Whilu the New
d

DRESS GINGHAMS

We have just received a large

shipment of
beautiful Amos-kea- g
and Renfrew Ginghams
in the new plaids.
These ginghams
make beautiful
and serviceable
dresses. They
look well, they
wear well, they
wash well, and
they are not
e . Call
and see them before the new patterns are picked
over.
Only 121 2c per
yard.
ex-pens- iv

--

Gross. Kelly

& Company

107-Me.- Klnzie,

o

I

ciicuin-stance-

i

defiant spirit tonight."
At this the president laughed aloud
at his own words, starting tho chorus
of laughter from his hearers.

and it is under thorough quarantine.
There are 10 eases of measles, all of
n mild type.
The situation is doing
carefully watched, ami the proper of
lieer will be pleased to keep you post
ed daily in regard to the situation. At
present there need he no alarm on the
part of the public.
Yours respectfully,
11. I). NICHOLS,
Health Ollleer Quay County.

Juarez, Mexico, has decided to put
the lid on the Ken.i games that have
caused so much trouble in that city re
cently. Kl Trahajo, a weekly paper of
Mexico City, says:
It is not bad will toward the owners
of tho keno, nor pecuniary interest, nor
hatred toward tilings which the gov
eminent allows as lawful entertain
mnnts nnd which redound in benelU to
the municipal treasury, that has impelled
us to open a decent, methodical, decisive and moralizing campaign against
that kind of lotteries, which appear
lawful, but which upon investigation,
show a trap to fool the people, aud tlio
authorities, and to extract tiie money
from the people and to perpetrate at
tempts against the public morals.
DROUTH RESISTING " CORN.
From Silver City is reported nnother
of thosu curious eases which demon
strnte the great vitality of the corn
grown hy the I'uehlo Indians before
the white man took possession of die
country. Similar instances have In- - a
reported t'lom San .lima county,
in
this ca.s.s, while exploring some ancient
ruins, a prospector, .1. .1. Houston, un
earthed two ears of corn in a pnrtect
state of preservation. He kept then- :ui
curios aud on his death they passed to
Robert Kiruher. The lattur, as an
planted several of tho grain-and in due time received a wed developed short eared corn, tlio grair.s a
dark blue, typical of thu corn of tho
I'uehlo people. Not only must the seed
corn have been of great age; be' in
tho experiment the grains were merely
dropped in the ground aud covered ;n
the Indians plant. There was no irriThis experience is identical
gation.
with that of several farmers in Sun
luan county, wiio in the same way and
with the same results planted corn
dug from the ancient ruins near Aztec.
The conclusion is that the Indian-ha- d
a corn of great drouth resisting
through centuries of cultivation with
out irrigation.
The archaeological phase of the neuter is of intorcst. Hut thu roul intorest
lies in the possibilities held out i'oi
the development, by our more skillful
scientific, methods, of a corn which will
resist drouth which will grow wit hour
Irrigation and even without special
methods of cultivation: thus making
productive a greut nrea ef laml which
otherwise can never he
for morn
than pasture.
A
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LOOKS LIKE HE STOLE 'EM
In thin issue of thu Nows thoro is a
full pnge advertisement of T. A. Muir-hea& Co.
Tho prices ho is quoting
soom bo far bolow tho real values, thnt
it looks oh if ho night bo like an oast
ern morchunt who whon asked "how in
the world ha could soli so cheap" replied: "Don't you toll anybody, but I
stole 'em."
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BUILDERS HARDWARE

12

Tin.

tariff."

"If

there is one man," said Mr.
Lougwortli, "more responsible than

BRINDLE A HUMANE TEACHER.
Although Jimmie had spent thu si.
teen years nf his life on a big stock
tiiriii ami possessed a rather intimate
knowledge of animal life, his lot, initio
Innately, had neer been east with men
win. possessed any consideration for
the diim brutes with which they worked.
Indeed they had uot even been rcquir
eil to consider humane treatment of
animals a mater of dollars ami cents.
A
idingly.they kicked ami beat the
horses and mules, swore nt the cattle,
used clubs to intimidate the hogs ami
weio invariably cruel.
It had never occurred to Jimmie
that the horses which they compelled
to .Ii ho into a small enclosure to catch
might be taught to come nt the word of
their master by the exercise of a little
kindness, nor did ho know that cows
ore nntiirally affectionate if given the
least encouragement.
Hut an incident happened late one
October afternoon which gave Jimmie
an entirely dill'ercnt appreciation of
:
life.
Hiiiidle n motheily old cow, belonged
to the herd on the farm, who had a few
weeks previously presented her owner
with a fine well developpcd calf, had
been missing for several days. One of
the men had airlessly allowed brindle
aiol her offspring to wander away into
one of the pasture fields. To Jimmie,
who had hoped that he could go nutting
that iiftertioon, was assigned the duty
f hunting brindle and the call' Mid
diixiug them back to the barn.
With a feeling of resentment toward
his lather, old brindle and live stock
in general,.limiuie set out reluctantly
to find the missing cow. For two long
hours he trudged across the fields, and
through valleys, fighting his way on
through the underbrush and berry brum;
hies, growing more angry the whih.
Finally, when t niggling through one
of the viirst thickets he hud encountered, ho sil.w through the seared leavi
what ho tllOUL'ht was n Miliill iiortiii i nl
biimlle 's ciit and closer invest
proved it to ye the ol.l cow. JimuiM's
first impulse yvas to hunt a club ua
u betitlug tu the cause of his
long a ftornooiV trudge, as the men of
1 1

other- - more than

any
all others put
togothur for tho fact that today lumber is not upon tho freo list, it is Mr.

I'innhot."

"The time will

soon be at hand when
wo shall outer upon u campitigu of vast
consequence. It may involve the in

tegrity of tho republican party.

"I

do not boliove, with some of my
party collongues, that we should fly
signals of distress, but I do believe it
is no time to merely try to laugh away

stir-fac-

''

fe-i- n

o

the seriousness of the situation.
"The republican cannot afford to
have the siucority of their pledges
doubted.
nm a Taft man- - not on the
but through and through," eon
tinned Representative Longworth. "I
am not willing to use his name as a
cloak or my support of other men
nnd other Interests. I am not willing
The Capitol Freehold Land and In to praise him in public and work
vestment Co., Ltd,, have renamed their against him in private."
new town ou the state lino aud
On tho tariil bill, Mr. l.ougworlli
and Momphis It, R, Glonrio upoko at length und suid that ho was
io conform to the desires of thu
not r.ontotit "to apologize for it," but
and U. 8, I'ostoOlco dopurlinout.
was "glad to boast of it."
Tho political flow of soul aud flood

I

si-h-

d
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n'hite,

j
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"I
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i

want everybody in tho ranks.
want thu help of nil republicans, uveu
if some may have slipped away.
want them all back to help that grand
old party and I say this with all due
deference to our democrat ical friends
upon which the tenl progress of this
country depends."
This was the signal for a long continued upheaval. The president wait
ed while the demonstration which his
remarks precipitated proceeded for several minutes.
"Why do I say thtitf" the president
continued. "It is not that the democrats are not patriotic or good citizens,
hut it is tlio e.Npiessiou
democrat Ic
mean
not
cohesive
does
compact,
party'
body of men who can make progress in
this country.
"I look forward with philosophic temperament to the threatened invasion
of tho hnlls of congress by the democrats. T say threatened yes, threatened--in
the imaginations of Champ
Henry Watturson and others.
"I am conlldciit that when once it
comes, and has been for two or more
years, it means a long lease of power
to the republican party.
"We want no schisms in thu republican party. The time will come after
congress adjourns when we shall have
nil redeemed our pledges, that we can
go before the American people and
irguo out all the differences in the suf-rage of fellow citizens ou its recoid. "
The president whon concluded was
j.iven n great ovation.
He was followed by Senator Henry
Cabot I.odgo, who took, up thu tarifl'
bill of which tho president had not
sunken.
Senator Bradley of Kontucky, the
third speaker, declared that Kentucky
upublicuns would stnnd by the presi
dent and thu party.
"Thu cry should not bo," he said,
"that tho republican party has saved
the country, but that tho republican
party has bean and is the country.
Without it wo would have no country."
In discussing the attitude of Sena
tor Hovcridgn of Indiana, relating to
the tarill',
Ropresontativo
Nicholas
liongworth of Ohio, who spoke next,
rofered to tho decision of the lumhei
sehed-lbefore tho ways and means
committee had brought in thu name
of uitiord Puiehot, former chief forester, which was faintly cheered. Mr.
f'irichnt, he said, had told thu committee that conservation of the forests
"would bo aided by a reduction of the
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from the shoulder. Ho emphasized his
remark with forceful gestures.
"You oeo, " ho continued, "1 am in

1

"W.

"

j

colors."
Tho president was talking straight
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A builder has a good reputation
if he uses good BuildersJ Hardware
in the houses he builds.
Our Builders' Hardware has the
best reputation, because the best
builders come to our store to buy
their supplies.
Not only do we keep coarse goods
for heavy building, but the very finest materials for finishing the insides
of fine houses.

We sell buggies too.

C. C.

Chapman

Per Yellow Kid
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SALE I
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OPENS SATURDAY, APRIL 16th, 1910

AHLL

1

CLOSES MONDAY, APRIL 25th, 1910
!

a remarkable sale, caused by remarkable conditions. In all frankness and sincerity we must say that
man or woman can afford to miss this sale. Dollars never had such glorious purchasing power as right
here and now. Have you ever been fooled by paper bargains? A bargain means real quality combined with low
price. Come to this sale and you will find that our bargains are real. The goods are just as represented. Every
item listed is a bargain. It will pay you to read and heed every one of these bargains.
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Bargains in Men's Goods

s

Work Gloves

Boys' Suits

Men's Summer LPwear

4

THESE ARE UNUSUAL OFFERINGS
PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE
Wool Goods Specials

Table Linen

pieces new spring Hiiitingx in all the popuMen's T. .M. work glows. A heavy long llalbt if.Mtii shirts and drawers, short sleeve Thu sacrillcc wo mo making on theso incaus Aboul 20 cloths in six different patterns,
lar
shades, 3U to 40 inches wide. Jfoulur
savlnij
to you. Coin
a
of about
Himill
iri,.UH
gauntlet glove Hint mil stand inure wear
rtP,0 eb.m. leeulinshirts, double seat drawer. Keg
)Uc and
ic grades,
on
suns,
jruicif
ami
c.oiiviucru.
piuu
Joys
than intist I .HO gloves. .1 tint a k the men
.'We
ular 10c Raiments, special 2 tor
to 10c, special, yd.
juices
yd
choice,
ages
pants,
h
to
1J.
for
tin)
erbacker
I.
M.
T.
wliu built
rnilroa
EQ
shirts and drawers, long
53.85
$1.10 Suits
SJvJC Unlbriggan
Special
US inch white India Linon worth
sloees, double scat, special gnrin't
$3.30
$3.00 Suits
I He yd
(Iroy stripe mesh shirts and druwors
93.10
$3.71 Suits
no nr.
'i r.a u..u..
31c valui's, special
to 5 inches wide, plain and fan
pieces,
TV'rn
o'in
Mush, or poroslinit shitts ami drawV,,I,,US 10
H,lu
Ready-to-we- ar
suits
luSi
.5ri!:
cis an unusual bargain, suit ....
.Men's black nml tan sox, nicely fin ished and
-,- u
"l'0''""
Hoys Suits, bloomer punts for ages 3 to 8
$8.10 two piece wash suits . . .
55.00
Full bleached, gauze thirts and
oiy swvicablo, hjiocial Unco
veins.
$10.00 two piece wash suits linen
?0.35
palis
drawers, worth 7.1c garm't, suit
. . .
$3.05
two
wash
suits
piece
il.00
:
:
:
S:SS
suils
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
f! 5
::::::::::::::
Men's fancy sox. Ulack with neui Kmhrold Illeaehed union suits, athletic
::.!io white wash dresses
52.05
eied (iguios, 21 cent valui.i ivu
A.'I.IU
S2.9H
stylo, .fl.10 values, special
Suits
wush diosses
53.7G
white
il.HU
iaiis
i'2Ji) Suits
82.10 Indies 'Jlc Militaiy hose sup
$1.H0 white wush di esses
$4X0
porters
51.00
ea
ami sell Boy's bleached athletic undershirts,
Men's solid shades, plain
$8.10 white wush diesscs
lone .12.00 Suits
$1,511
Suits
$135 .10c and 31c Hair
ht i i pes, all the popular eolois, a
body, no sleeves or buttons,
$8.10 wool, 2 piece suits .
35.00
4
I OC
brushes
sod; woith inoie, but only ..
8.ro
dress
87.35
skirts
special
(!Uc
Men's blue denum bib overalls.
$7.00 dress skirts
$0.85
Childrens hose supporter.,
Men's hcuvy grey mixed box. T1 i
values
$0,110 dress skirts
55.7G
I sies
kind that always sell at 1'ic 2 p.
$1.90 dress skirts
51.00
Men's extiu heavy hlack and tan
Collates 'J'tilouni Powder,
i
$1.00 dies skirts
$3.05
2
wjll
.s
like
iron,
woui
pai
socub,
$3.10 dress skirts
$2.85
We carry the famous "Nufnugl'' trousers,
1'itit .la is
$2.01 dress skirts
$2.35
the best lining, best tailoreil, nobbiest Can't match these values. We can't dupli- Vaseline
patterns of any line at or near the prices.
cate at these prices. If you are oing to Toilet pins, black tmd white heads,
We have regular styles, students and pen buy, now is the time. Heie aie tin eu biy
,
oaid
tops. Just to get you started on Nufuugles
Silk Collar bone,
luc Turkey icd, large size, soft
12 petticoats in black and colors, with deep
we
divide
going
you
to
with
ptotlts
Ef on ate new
20 inch tlbie case, strongly
&!4 fifl
van!
O
llnish,
tucked, shirred and embroidered flounce,
our
spiing line.
2
l.UUj,Vc
clasps
made,
and lock ....
P
Dressing
isli,
made of sateen and near sttk, QQm
Half bleach Jupouetlc,, soft
(
$1.25 20
M.00 Ci tides,
'JO

one-hal- f

75c
25c
25c
95c
$1.00
$1 .25

-

Men's Socks

3C

"

Men's Trousers

.'1

10c Ladies'

r1,",1

Specials in small wares
15c
25c
10c
15c

J"!

25c
15c
25c
Men's Handkerchiefs
.

buit Cases

1c
5c
15c

11

dor huiiibtitched, .'I for
licaittiful piality, whilu eioss bar
hemstitched, special 2 for

....

21

vlr

i'.',.'

Cwu

rL'.OO

C

dueu mun's linen eullnrs, si iplo
styles, new and clean, each

vW

inch ntattiiiL' covered case,
$3.00
worth $2.10
S3.UQ
20 inch solid cow hide, straps
93.00
nil i on ml .$7.10 value.
$2.10

fl.(K) (Ji tides,

JJfilf

fawl
OC

Crades,
$3.r0 (Jrades,
ILMO (iiades,

91.00
litades,
51.00
fl.71 (Jiiiiles,
If you buy one pair we wont have to cut the

price to sell you the next one.

Suspender Specials
Men 's 21c Trench
do., uum's shiits, about half without
15c
suspenders
lars, balance soft collars, all now spmig
special puiehase Men's 10c all elastic
stylos, sizes l'j t
enables us to oiler these $1.21 and Qn
29c
suspeudeis
l.Hi values at, choice,
Men's President
doen mens soft collar sluti- in cioain,
39c
stispendets
tan, blown and blue. Ileal uih.
KOtf
col-

17. A

J

l.'i

-

OUI

71c, choice
.Men's hetny blue chambray won. shuts, full
si.e, euru well made, two pim.

ARfI
HO

ets, special,

men's .fj.10 hat
shapes, white and black,

Odds and Kuds,
Choice

Men 's

I Cost

1

OC

i Qf
vl
25c

on

I
tiarteis
Men's I'a i is
(iarters
Men's Melts, big variety in new spring styles

4sk

,

largo

Htn-pl-

c

ft
$ .09

fl 4I

Men's Suits

Men's Furnishings
Men's Lisle (jailers, Uriglilon

liver suit bought bran new for this season
bought way under ree,uliir value too. We
$S.D0
Htiaranteo to save you from $1.00
on a suit. All oui coats are liiitshed with
"nnti-sa.'-

"

po-kct-

Our $12.10 Suit worth $17.10 special $10.00
Our .fl 1.00 Suit worth $10.00 special $10.00
Our .S.!K Suit worth $12.10 special .$7,50
$0.35
Our .7.10 Suit worth $10.00 sjiectal
and shades, all sies, special tile
and
We aie
for M. Hot n & Co. Merchant
ties, the equal
Men's u II sill;
Tailors and cm make you a i.uit to nieas-uiin every way of most -- 1c kinds.
for from $11.00 to frlo.OD and pmnintec
C3H
You ouht
special - fur
perfect fit and satisfaction.
ties in all the
to see the line of samples at $10.00 to
Men's all silk foui
new styles and colorings. Worth
$21.00. We save you iioin fi.00 to $10.00
CwW sure.
10c, special

O30

t

four-lnhni-

i

Men's gonuiie rubber
collars,

2

$1.85 pinombs
Cabinet Hair
5c
$5.00 Coinballtort thread,
1c
yd. spools basting
Hoy's Muster Mrown Wash Suits,
5c
tin
uos to $1.00 values, special 50c Iloss
ball
1c
thiend
dozen pants
Hosiery, Knit Goods buttons
15c
pns(c,
tooth
Collates
grades
Ladies' fast black hose
tube
25c Kmhioidcry
for
hoops, louud anil
Ladies' black, heavy and linn
oblong
25c
cial
for
Curling
Ladies' black and tan, linen heel
5c
lions
35c
for
and toe
peail buttons,
Ladies' black and colors, Ooneva
50c dozen
silk
Swi.'s Cross bar
Ladles
Children's black ribbed, till sies
5c
Ucicliicfs
25c
for
Kmhrpidcicd
handkerLadies
Bo3'fl heavy ribbed
25c
for
chiefs
25c Ladies
for
Kinlomidercd
handkerMisses tine rib, brilliant black
25c
chiefs
35c Ladies
for
Kinlnoiilered
25c
Ladies' Summer Union
Suits, Knee Length, Wash Goods fecials
One li table full of wihIi eood you must
inch white
not
eilook. On
aie
No Sleeves
lawns. Dallied batistes, white madras, check
lUc

100

3

I

8

12

Men's Shirts

l!0

'I

$0.-1-

it

.

-

I

honist itched, 10c values
Out lie plain while and coloicd bor- -

39c
5c

13.

Ribbon Specials

-

25c

p.

-

Men's
shape,

Hats,
ij.2.00

lilack,
values,

Dakota
special

$1 .39

11c

.'I

spe-

2

2

11

hand-

10c

3

-

11c

Petticoat Specials

values to $1.10, cuoico
Cenuiuc Heuther bloom petti- coats worth $2.00, speciul . .

f

-1

wOv

4
I

iWV

Standard table oil cloth,

ya id
Ladies wiappcrs and house dresses
worth $1.10, special
Childs gingham dresses for ages C
to H years
Staiidard calicoes,
yard
Ladies' Sun
bonnets
llaby caps, special
values

AQ.
OvG
OlStf

bww

25c

Shoes
We still lead when it comes to good, reliable

footwear at popular prices. Wo make a
on our shoes of course, hut not near
profit
2'uso much as sonic pooplc. Wo mention n
2 I'm
2
few specials for this sale only.
Vic
s'.l pairs childs samples, in kid and patent,
sizes 7 and 7'., worth $1.00,
OQ
,
choice
WWW
.'.!) pairs hoys shoos, solid soles and counters,
in box calf and vici, broken sires in small
lots from our $1.71 to $2.21 fl 4 fjjfl
lines -- sies 3 to 1, choico
P I
10
it
'.
Hoys buckle plow shoos, sizes 3
Ladies .Summer I nton Knits, mice leneth, no
naiiisonU, black batiste, stiip mull, enchain,
to 1, worth $1.31
3 I .UU
sleeves, sjieeial nluca 20c, 50c,
suiting. Irapei.s. curtain swiss, etc. Thou 27 pairs men's heavy grain shoes, solid sole
50c and
sands of yard altogether, worth if
and counters, bellows tongue, fl 4
I UG
Ladies ' Itleaclied Sleevelens
Hi to 31c yd., choice
mOU
Worth 4.2.00,
C
5jC 1" dill'erent patterns, wide corset
Vests
Mon's Army ami Navy shue, wide last soL
Hetter tirade, taped neck
etnl.roidered 21c sellers vd.
double sole, full vamp
(C
Kfl
4) I OU
special
20c values, bleached vests
28 pairs men's .3.10 and $1.00 dress shoes
2 for
in gun metal, vici mid box
21c Millies, bleached vests
calf. Hroken sies to close spo.
A round up of small pieces and slightly soil
2 for
30 pairs men's oxfords, broknn sies from
In the lot you win (ind
Ladies Knit pants, knee length 25c and 50c
ed full bolts.
Inst season, in tan, chocolate, vico, uuu
Kxtra si.e vests, pants and union suits at
bands, tusertitis eden and galloons, C
metal ami patent, termor
eorrospondiii' low prices.
woith up to 2or. special, yd
price $3.10 to $1.00
2

. .

-

....

ivU
rtft

$1.00

Pft

1

25c
25c
35c

i

Lace Special

flQ
Hfl
ytfiUU

vu

$2.85

We want you to make it a point to look here before you buy your shoes. We give the
most liberal guarantee of any house in the west and sell just as good or better shoes
This is a bona fide reduction sale. You will always find every article here just as advertised that is, if you don't
wait too long. When we have a sale the people come, they know it is genuine, and we predict a rush every day
while these prices are in force.

4

N. B.

'i

;i

T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO.

This sale opens Saturday, but if you want to make your selections then and have us hold them until the
following Tuesday or Wednesday, we'll gladly do it.

f

Hi

BILLY KANN
THEiTAILOR NAN

nivect TU5
I' ft J Vliut
uiu iyucrch

Cleans and Presses Ladies and Gentlemen Clothing correctly. He makes new Suits and Shirts too.

Walter is very popular with the young people here uud his
Jfe
bachelor friends took this opportunity
to give him a fiuowull party. All left
at a late hour, voting a good time and
expressing best wishes for the future
Tom Dudley was buying lumber last spend the summer in Iowa and rot urn
happiness of llioir host.
to San .Ion thi fall.
to build au addition to his house.

Telephone

I

194

ed to the guests.

4iAtiAto?il

:

f

Can Inn loan, cm

G. 0. Reed and W. F. Mundoll nmde
a business trip to Tucutucari Wcdnca
day.

Prof.

J.

JEFF HAS

I). Tinsley hna mado u con-

tract with five farmers near l'ortnlcs

to sow seed fumishod by him on five
of land, prepared and fanned uu
notes
Sand is being hauled In itiako tin;
This is export
der his instructions.
block for the Baptist church and work
mental work in the line of his posit ion
on the building will bo resumed in j
with the Santa Ho.
Nhort time.
Mrs. J. K. Hudgeus guvo a delight
It Ih reported now that the trains ful luncheon
to a few fflionds and
on this division will not be riiuuiug
birthneighbors on her twenty-thirbeforo the flrnt of May, nnd maybe
day. Each guest weut homo well
not before tbi fifteenth.
plenscd with the entertainment. May
Charles Jennings was in town Tues- the hostess live long and enjoy many
Ho came out trom Tueumcnri moro days as pleasant.
day.
lost Saturday so ho could bo at the
Thomas Jennings writes hack from
school election in his district.
Montana to his hrothcrinduw, C. P.
J. S. Montano was in from Kudco Maiden, that it has been very cold
ftwnday.
Ho is tnkng care of the mules there this winter and that the wind
or William O'Connor and in doing a here Is a gentle breeze compared to
lot of plowing in tho vicinity of Endco. what they have there. He says he is
A. L. Flomiser of Kudulph, was in coming back to the land of sunshine.
d

town last Saturday on business. He
is a new settler near Kudulph and seems
to bfl well pleased with his new home.
T. II Duncan wan iu tovvu Tuesday.
Il has two mining ci.wns in gripr
Vino (.anyon dritriet, ami will do his
antomcnt work on them this week.
E.E. Hedgecoke, U. B. commissioner
Ho
ut Eadce, was in town Tuesday.
says they have the wnlls of tho bank
bank building up and are waiting for
material to finish with,
Mr. Mlndoman, who bus a :i!0 acre
claim south of Endco, was iu town this
morning. This is his first trip to Sau
Jon and he likes the country. Ho says
he intends to plant oight acres in
sweet potatoes this year.
E. O. Allrcd of Hard, was in town Wed
nesday on business. He says tho hotel
there will be opened to tho public in a
short time. This hoadqunrters of tho
townnito company will be moved there
in a short imo from Amnrilto.
H. Adrian and wife went to Tucura
carl Sunday morning to have dental
work done on Mrs. Adrian's teoth.
h'eteoth woro hurting her so badly
that they had to start from their homo
south of Dard City about 2 o'clock
Sunday morning.
C. Thurlow, who has been here sincu
about tho first of tho year, left Monday for bis home in Missouri. Ho says
this country is alright and that tho people had better stay with their claims,
as they will bo worth a good price iu
the near future.
Mrs. Frances Miller and daughter,
Miss May, left here last Kridny morn
ing for Tucmcari where they will visit
for a few days and then leave for their
old homo at Corydon, Iowa. They will
-

Mr7aiii Mrs. It. h. WUkins received
word last Saturday of tho serious illthe five
ness of their grandchild,
months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Lewcllyn of Ethel, Mo. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilkin loft Saturday evening
for Missouri to visit the little suffer.
A great many peoeple are coming
here from the Plains to do their trad
ing now and say they will all uomu
here, as the roads are good and tho
prices arc right. The mouoy ezpeuded
by tho business men here on tho road
up tho enprock has been a good investment.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Freeman, living
southwest of town, worn in Monday
to got medico I attention for their
eight months old baby that had a ruptured blood vessel iu its left side.
The child's side was badly puffed
and bloated and there is some danger
of blood poison.
J. A. Uranhom received U letter thu
week from his friend, Harry Campbell
of Princeton, Mo., that he would bo
here in a short tiino to do soin building.
It is thought that Mr. Campbell will
erect some rusidouees to re.it uud probably a business building. He has several
cars of building material on tho track
at Adrian, Texas, waiting for tho comso
pletion of the Tucumcnri-Mmphthey can be brought hern.
Jolly crowd of about thirty young
people surprised Walter Iicunott at tho
home of his parents, Mrs. and Mrs.
W. I), liennett, by coming to their
to have a good tiino, just like they always do when they assemble together,
and this occasion was no exception to
the rule. Onmos of all kinds wero
iu nnd refreshments wero sorv- bo-n-

L. E. SHERWOOD

1.1TTLK liOV

MY
v

n.

One two-roo- m
house, close in for
$200
Half block in Gamble addition, east front
$325
Two lots in Barnes Addition, each
$100
'
McQee
One lot in
Addition, east front,
close In
$225
100 ft., S. E. corner In McQee Adition
$500
100 ft. east front, close to high school,
$275
three-room
Good
house, good barn, out
houses, garden fenced, water across
alley, to trade for deeded farm.
160 acres of fine deeded land 5 miles
$1000
east of city
Is
bargain.
rare
a
Th above
1 60 acres of deeded land, good soil,
$500 1
720 acres of deeded land, well improved,
plenty of water, will sell at bargain.
160 acre of deeded land 7 miles east of

city for

$700

I

PI)

While Out Chopping Trees
The Accident Takes Place
But Jeff Never Misses a
Lick.

1

National Bank

Phone 47 1

$

Lomond, Gal., April 10. A
crowd of moro than 100 sporting men
Hon

mado the pilgrimage to Jeffries' traiu-incamp hero today. Thoy woro dis
appointed
however, in more ways
than ono. In tho first place the cham
pion did not bos, and in tho second
place it rained.
Sunday had boon fixed for the first
day of real boxing. Hob Armstrong,
the giant negro pugilist, was scheduled to take tho chauipiou's blows.
Hut after the morning work of ropo
skipping, wrestling and shadow fighting, equal to sixteen rounds of hard
ring work, Jeffries' truinoru and baud
lurs said a rest was tho next thing iu
order.
Jeffries said ho felt like fighting,
but ho obeyed ordors and eat on tho
porch of his cottugo with his wifo
and a few oronioa all afternoon, it
was left for the fight lovers who had
made tho long journey to the camp to
fiu.l other diversions, and as tho rain
was pouring, tho amusement was
to speculations nnd arguments
would happou at tho "fight
to
what
as
July 4.
tho
century,"
of
Discussion is hot as to whether Jof- is starting iu too strong with his
tra uing.
After his bath this morning and
while the rubbors wero going over his
great body, Jeffries expressed his own
opinions on this point.
know it follows, you all think
been working too hard," ho said.
"Dar you aro wrong on that. I've been
going along nice and easy and I have
id ways stopped bofore I felt myself
gotling tired. Tomorrow I am going
to tnrt in going at top speed. We
will do a little boxing tomorrow."
This last remark was addressed to
Armstrong, upon whoso shouldors will
full tho brunt of all tho early boxing.
Joo Choynski is expected to arrive
within two wcoks to tako his share.
Jeffries expressed his rogreat at not
bolng aide to box for the crowd during
the afternoon.
"1 foel like u young fighting bulldog," ho said.
Tho first week of training has done
tho champion a grout deal of good,
judging by appoarauces. Tbore is
exresK weight along biB waist linn
During tho noxt two weeks his work
will bo moro along lines intended to
improve his wind and increase his
speed.
g
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CONTEST NOTICE,
Department of the Interior, XL S. Land
Otlieo at Tueumcnri, N. M.
April ', 1U10.
A sutileient contest allidavit
having
been filed in this otliee by Louis A.
Cummings, contestant, ugninst Home
stead Kntry No. Ii0781, Serial No.
087.17, mude Octobor 21, 1907, for NVi
Hoc. 31, Twp. IHN., Range 34K., N. M.
Meridinn, by Ben Dye, contestoe, in
which it wns alleged undor dnto of May
11, l'J0!. that tho snid Hen Dye hud
wholly abandoned said tract; that he
hnd never established residence on Mild
bind; that he hnd ehnnged his residence
therefrom for more than six months
proceeding tho said dato; nnd that he
had never put any part of said land
in cultivation, said parties me hereby
respond, and oll'er
notified to aptn-nr- ,
avidence touching said allegation ut
10 o'clock n. m. on August 10,
beforo tho Register and Receiver at
the United States Lund Oiuro in Tuciini
enri Now Mexico,
Tho said contestant hn ing, in a prop
or affidavit, filed April 12, 1010, set
forth fucts which show that after due
diligence porsoiiul service of this no
tico cun not bo uiniio, it is beroby or
dered and directed that such notice be
given by duo nnd proper publication.
It. A. I'RKNTICK, Register.
N. V. UALLiEUUH, Receiver
Record address, of outrymuu
Howie, Tezns,
.f. K. Freeman Attoruoy for Contestant.
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TUCUMCARI
They will hold a grand

RECEPTION to which

young nnui

are

iu

diaily invited.

BUSTER BROWN and TIGE as thoy appear
at the Exhibit of THE BROWN SHOE CO.
at the Jamestown Exposition

Admission

cor- -

a

I

Free!!

COME AND TALK TO THESE FAMOUS CHARACTERS
IN THE FLESH AND BLOOD

BUSTER BROWN and TIGE will be at our store on

Tafoya

d

cs

7 '"N

I

ArTo? or

And His Dog

Coming to

(

y

The Real Live

Buster Brown

Y-

CLOSE CALL

Thousand Will
Pass Through the City of
El Paso During the Next
Two Months.

Seventy-fiv-

e

MENTS MADE
Ai

days
tire ntiend of the Hureaii of Animal In
ilustrv. Tliis is the season of the year
when the movement of cattle ucross
tho line from Mexico bus its beginning
and from now until May it will stead
ily increase. The heavy shipments will
cease about the hitter purt of .luue
Dr. Harry M. Unit, who ha.s been stu
tinned at Los Angeles, arrived yestei
day, us an addition to the local stu'V
of inspectors to take rate of the in
creased business.
Dr. T. A. liray, inspector in chaige
of the bureau of aiiimul industry, made
some intetestiug stntcmuiits yesterday
afternoon, when seen iu his office at
Among other
the federal building.
things ho said:
"There will probably bo 7fi,000 cattle shipped through the Kl i'aso port
of entry during tho next three mouths.
On these there will be a duty of $3.7"i
for all cuttle valued at $14 a head or
less, and $2 a head on calves. Cattle
valued at ovei $11 u head will be assessed 27 ',j per cent of their viilue,
The revenue to bo derived from this
siiurco will be iu the neighborhood of
!22.'5,OOI)0
to 2.r0,000."
Tho shipments through Arizona ports
for the sumo time will bo from 20,000
to 25,000 head, as near as cun bo estimated. Reports are made in Hi I'aso
from tho inpeetors as fur as the Colorado lino and as far south and east as
the (iulf of Mexico.
The department here has been
of the a shipment of seventy-fivcars from near Cusas Grande, duo to
arrive here tomorow. Two thousand
head will be crossed this wonk ut
Cersidio, on the
lino,
and a number of smaller shipments
wil ho made during the present woek.
Shipment of Mexican cnttle are reduced by the prevulency of Toxan fevor
among the cnttln of that republic.
Only one ranch iu the state of Coah-uil- a
is allowed to ship and for seven
years preceding Inst year they were
not able to bring uuy of their live
stock ueross the lino.

hmi. Tonus.

Lawson

'ii'M, p. m.
In tho compnny were General Trnf-ti- c
Mnunger L. M. Allen of Chicago,
Chief Kngineer J. M. Ilailoy of tho Koek
Island, nnd other officials of tho road.
Tho purpose of the trip was to muko un

INTERESTING STATEKl

&

examination of the road and nrruiige
for the putting on of regular truius
ut the very earliest posslblo date.
The road bed of tho T. & M. from
Amarillo to Oklahoma City will be overhauled and ns soon as it can be made
first class condition, a fast, schedule
will bo inaugurated from Memphis to
It is thought, however,
Tucumcari.
THE DESPONDENT YOUNQ
that through trains will bo running
MAN
between Tucumcari and Amarillo not
whose homo bus just been burned, is
Inter than May 10th.
offered the protection of u friendly
EPISCOPAL SERVICE.
roof by Mr.
Rov. Harvey Shlolds of Dawson, will
INSURANCE POLICY.
hold service at tho St. Michael's Mission on Jackson street, Sunday tho Don't neglect your insurance, for your
17th.
property is liable to bo burned at any
Order of Service.
time. It costs but n smnll amount to
Holy Communion, 7:30, n, in.
get suitable insurance, and everyone
Hunduy bchnol, 10:00 a. m.
is regardless
of tknir own intorest
Hervico, 11 a. m.
who declines to take out insuisnco.
Locturo to Confirmation Class, 3 p. m.
OERIIARDT REALTY CO.
Service, 7:30 p. m.
Kvorybody invited.
Phono 270.
Stttor Buildins

Wofford& White's
Grocery

JUST ARRIVED

d

e

Texas-Mexic-

J

OFFICIALS MAKE A RUN
SUNDAY MARKET AT OHAPMANH
OVER l'. & M. YESTERDAY.
The ladies of the M. K. Clmreh wi'l
On yesterday the officials of tho hold a Saturday Market at th stmy
Hock .sland inn tie a trip over the
of C. V. Chapman, on April tho lOtn.
leaving Amnrillo at
12:40 and arriving iu Tueumcnri ut

CATTLE SHIPMENTS
ARE COMING NOW

o

REV. QBOSOB VA&NST WILL

fSBAOH AS THE BAPTIST

W. O. T. U. NOTICE
OHUBOH NEXT UD.TDAY
Tho W. C. T. U. will meet Rt the
Tho new pastor of the Baptist church, homo of Mrs. Kramer, Tuesday aftor-nooat 2:30 o'clock. AH members are
Rov. Georgs B. Varney, will reach
Thursday, and will preach to roquostcd to bo present.
Mrs, J. E. Manuoy,
his congregation Sunday at 11 a. m.
President.
and 7:80 p. m.
n

ri

Office over
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WITH LIVE WIRE

1'--

OffersThe FolIowingSpecial Bargains This Week

COME RLOW

ajiunipn.i hav'nt A CORN.
YOU CAM T
FEET AWE ? DASn
a
r
rru c.

iiav'nV

I

b. E W

50,000 lb car of LYONS BEST and
TELEGRAM Hour
When you use Lyons Best flour you use the
best flour that is milled in the state of Kansas.
Why pay more for flour that is not as good.

Spuds
Next week will be spud week at WolTord &
White's Grocery. The ear will arrive today or
tomorrow.

WOFFORD& WHITE
THE LOW PX.ICE GROCERY
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Mlout wan a guctit of the Cover

(1. H.

Thursday.
0. O. Kolincr of Mmita
Ilic ult.v ThuiKduy.
W. M.

Kapp,

ilM.

Hohii,

5

.Mi.

Thomas (ientry la building a
resideuee in the Dnlitis
tiou.
Adohe

d.li
dad, is in tlu city.
K.
of Denver was in tho city
Air. and Airs. O'Donol of the Dell
tliis week on IttiHinoHH,
Kaueh, weie visltoin to Tueumcari thin
Al. W. PotHcIl Of LllH Vogllh, WHS llOie week.
liiiMiiiess vYudiicxduy.
A. T. Vim Deiihu of III I'iimo, was at
tin' (.'over Wednesday.

Lalltc of Denver, was in t he
city on business ThuiHdny.
Kvelyn li. Kllistou of liolpie, Ohio,
was in the
ihiH week.
II. S. Ilolloway of Duran, wax a visitor to Tiurutiicari TlnirHiluy.
II. A. Hurry of .St. Louis, wns visiting our uiurchiiiits this week.
M. M. Cunley of Springer, wns in
tlio city TuiiHilny on uiihIiiohh.
W. W. Alnyur of Kt. Worth, wan
at tlio Cover Thurmluy.
Donald Stewart, who was repotted
sick, is still eon lined to his lied.
.1. (J. MeArthur of Kansas !ity, was
u guest of the Cover Thiirxdtiy.
(!. A. (Jonper and wife of Donvur, are
spending some linn: in thu city.
V. Forrcnter of Kansas City, was a
finest of the (ilenroek this week.
Alls. S. II. Cuvei innde a rip to LI
I'aso tins week returning Thursday.
.1. Al. Itailey, Chief Kiiginccr of the
Rock Islauii System is in the eity today.
C. .1. Williams and wife of the enmity,
were guests of the (ilenroek Wednesday.
L. I'. Field has leturiied from a business trip to points on the Uoek Island.
W. X. Letts of Topeka, was registered at the (ilenroek Hotel Wednesday.
I'loreueio Martinez of Kevuelto, wni
transuding luisiness in the eity Thursday.
it.

.

icgi.;-torc-

d

llruiidcnberg, an Attorney of
was in the eity on business thin
week.
F.

Mrs.

Am-arill-

Phillip Wortheiiu is .still
ill at her residence on west .Mniu

nor-lousl- y

street.
.Sadler, of Kl I'aso, Chief detective
of the H. I', k S. W. was in Tueumcari
Wednesday.
(i. T. Morn and W. II. Huraii of Kl
I'aso, were registered at the (ilenroek
this week.
('. II. Hurnett of (luynian, Oklahoma,
was transacting busliiehs in the eity
this week.
F. ilulestou of Dallas, was transacting business in Ttieiimeuri several days
this week.
IS. Hunter,
a traveling salesman of
Dallas, was registered nt the Cover
House this week.
T. .1. Farmer ami A. T. itoweu of
Xowmnn, X. Al., were in the eity on
biisiues: this week.
Win. Weinberg of Denver, representing a wholesale house of that eity,
was here yesterday.
C. A. DufToy, traveling salesman from
Kansas City, was registered at the
Cover Wednesday.
IJuginccr .1. It. AleAlpiiic is erecting
a nice live room cottage on his lots
near the Al. K. Church, South.
The Kebekalm will celebrate the Anniversary of Odd Fellowship at their
hall next Tuesday evening.
(J. V. Collins of Dulliart, was in tho
city on business this week and while
here was a guest of the Cover House.
W. II. Warlleld. who travels this
territory for the John V. Farwell Co.
of Chicago, was in the eity Wednesday.
A citizen of Tueumcari was in Clovls
last Saturday, mid buid that it rained
so hard that the town could not have u
tire.
L.

K.

.Sherwood,

the hustling

estate man, of this city,

We Call Your
Attention

All

some rani
his ad.

bargains

this

real

oU'oriug
week. Koud
in

il. It. .lones of Santa Ho.sa, Cashier
of the First National Hank of Hnnta
Itosa, was a guest of the Cover House
this week.
W. C. Held an attorney of tho firm
of Itoid & Horvey of Itoswell, is spending several days in the city this week on
legal business.
.1. C. Di.mauz,
who has been sick
for a long time in this city, left lust
night for the home of his brother at
Douipham, Alo.
(i. F. I'entucost, General Passenger
Agent of tho Hock Island, whs in Tueumcari yesterday, looking after the interest of his road.
O. V. Gallagher of Clevis, represent-ithe wholesale house of George A.
Imylo of St. Louis, was visiting our
merchants Thursd ay.
C II. I'ollock, representing the wholesale lirm of Caison Pirie & Co, of Chi
cage, was transacting business with 0111
merchants Thursday.
II. F. .Morris and wife have returnod
from Cooper, Texas, where thoy buried
the remains of tneir son who died in
this city some days ago.
T. A. Aluirhead has put in cement
walks, sown his lawn with Iterinudn
glass, and has Id trees living around
his residence on south Second street.
WhoV next.
.1. S. l'opiuo, post mutter and .Mayor
of Orton, X, Al., was in tho city Thursday and called at tho olllco of the News.
He will open a grocery store ut Ortou
in a few days.
Stanley LawHon received u telogram
notifying him of the serious illness of
his brother in Kontuc.ky. Ho left for
his brother's homo on tho I :.'I0 train
Thursday morning.
II, It, Itivors, of Orton, was in Tueumcari Thursday. He is from Llano County, Texas, and has lived in Ortou
about n year. Ho is putting in u crop
of maize and beans.
William Kuhlman, who recently sold
his home on South Second street and
moved to Canon City, Texan, In in the
city this week, Ho likes his new home
quite welt, but On my Tueumcari.
S. II. Cover, proprietor of thu Cover
Houho of tliis city, had his naud injured
Thursday by running a Hpllntor in it,
Thu splinter wuh extrnctod by a physiStand cian but ho will bo laid up for a weok.

Next Week

n

LADIES' HOSIERY
AND NECKWEAR

Special Sale
Priced 10c to 25c

See Window

I

Display
West

Main

St,

Mulrhead's

Old

READS PAPER
(Continued

Suul, so the Germans employ It to
the obduracy from thu hearts of the
depraved.
lu their schools for tho
leformntion of juvunile offenders (und
the same remark might bo applied to!
those of our own country;, music has
been found one of the most elToctual
means of inducing docility among the
stubborn and vicious. Jt would seem
that so long as any remains of humanity linger in the heart, it retains its
susceptibility to music. Aud as proof
that music is more powerful for good
than for evil, is It uot worthy of profound consideration that, iu all the Intimations which thu Hible gives us of
a future world, music is associated only
with the employments aud happiness of
ox-p-

from first page)

Three car loads of cnttln came in to n mine of precious wealth.
Tueumcari from tho west yostordny.
Drawing is of even more importance
One car was fed at tho Tucumenrl to tho country school toucher than to
yards. The enr that wnn fed was from tho one in the graded city schools, for
.Mexico and wns being shipped to Kan-sai- she Is not supplied with innumerable
churts mid blocks mid other apparatus
Conductor Hurley and wifo uro spend- of her more fortunate sister to aid her
ing n vncntion of two months visiting iu teaching, so .'(he must make her penfriomlH in Hot Springs, Arkansas,
s
cil and crayon do duty instead
and Chnttnnooga. Thoy will visit
Children love to draw, one of the first
Kansas City, and nre oxpectcd homo things the young child tries to do witli
about the first of June.
tho pencil is to draw pictures of his
0. J. Johnson and non of Hoxle, Ar- favorlto pets. Comu unawares upon an
kansas, are In tho city with a view to idlo boy with a pencil and bit of paper
locating.
Air. Johnson
seems well boforo him aud almost Invariably you
plnnHcd with the city and surrounding will Had him making pictures, nud not
country, and will if suited invest in infrequently, these will be not very
either deeded laud or city roperty.
portraits of your own much reW. II. Hhehane of Orton, was n caller spected visage.
nt tho Nowh ofllco Thursday. Hhehane
Drawing is a boon to teachets for
Is from Joe Bailey 'h County in Texas, busy work and unlike much of the
but says that he is a republican. He
it has a practical imIs putting out n crop of broom corn, portance for it trains the eyo anil hand
muize, kalllr aud sorghum, and reports to accuracy. It is an Invalunble aid in
a fine rain at Orton lost Saturday.
language work, for the child must
have definite Ideas before he can porDAVID OHBNAULT
tray them with the pencil. It is then
DIES IN KENTUCKY
a short and easy step to the writbut
David Chenutilt died ut his home in
oral product.
or
ten
Richmond, Ky., April 11th. Aged 7
It is unnecessary for me to mention
years. .Mr. Chennult had lecently visited his son, (!. II. Chennult of this the Importance of drawing in conneceity, and left for his home March !2iith. tion with geography and history, for I
He was in his usual health while here believe few tenchers neglect this phase
and the announcement enme us u se- of the work. Physiology, liotniiy, phyvere shock to his friends. He was bur sics, lu fact none of the sciences can
ind at Richmond on Wednesday April be successfully taught without the old
of the crayon in illustration.
li!th at three P. .M.
Air. Chennult was born mid reared
The theory of teaching by illustrain the state of Kentucky.
He was a tion is not a new one. It dntes back
confederate soldier, and a zealous mem- to the days of the beginning of the
ber of the liaptist church.
Christian era when the grent school of
He married Miss Alary Mullock of art for which Greece and Home became
I'eoria, Illinois, who survives him u.;d no famous, found its cradle in the rude
is 7.'l years of age. To this union three skotches the apostles used to illustrate
children were bom, C
.
Clienault. the life and teachings of the Christ.
C. T. Chenault, and Airs. J. W. Klinore
Far from having outgrown its usefulof Lancaster, Kentucky.
ness it is daily becoming more and more
The Nowh joins the mauy friends of n thing of necessity.
the deceased in extending their syn-pHomo schools have a special teacher
thy to the family.
for drawing and music but more have
not, so let us as teachors train ourselves
RAILROAD MEN ARE
bo nblo to teach the principles at
to
GAf HEitING IN VW MEXICO
so our pupils will not be deprivleast,
There will be a gathering in chiefs
of the great pleasure aud profit to
ed
of the Santa Fe railroud in Allaupier
be dorived from it.
ipie during the present week according
Music is perhaps, of less practical imto advices received yesterday. From
portance
than drawing. Wo could probthe west are coining President K. I'.
with music altogether,
ably
dispouso
Hipley,
George T. Xieh
wo
do
without the birds, or
so
could
olson. General Purchasing Agent W .K.
in
our homes and church
music
without
Hodges and several other department
chiefs, while from the east will come but we do not want to; neither does tho
.1. Al. Kendrik, vice president aud chief wise toucher do without It iu her school.
l'uge says of vocal music, "It is uot
of operation, with a party of railroad
essential though very desirabsolutely
men, including several who ate promingood teacher, that he should
to
the
able,
ently connected with the I'eusylvunia
theoretically
and
understand
music,
system. Tho purpose of the visit from
is
becoming
an
Music
practically.
both east and west is one of inspection.
iu our best schools; and wherevPresident
Hipley and party hnve
been over the entire const lines sy er introduced ami judiciously conductloin, including a trip to San Fianciseo. ed, it has been attended with pleasing
The stay huie will be a brief one. .Mr. results. It promotos good reading and
Kendrik and party will come in over speaking, by disciplining tho oar to distinguish souuds; and it also facilitates
the cut off.
the cultivation of the finer footings of
our
nature. It aids very much iu thu
NEW CHIEF OF THE FIBS DEPT.
ot the school, as its exercito
government
u
Demeeting of the eity Fire
At
partment on last Monday night the gives vout to that rest fulness which
resignation of J. R. Daughtry was ac- otherwise woujd find an escapement in
cepted and A. I). Pan key was elected hniNternusness noise and whisporing and
in his stead.
Air. I'ankey, the now thus it often proves a safety valve,
chief, has been interested in the fire through which a love of vociferation
company for a long time, and tho .Vows und activity may pass oft iu a more
vontures the assertion that a better harmless and a moro pleasing way."
"Tho schoolmaster that cannot sing"
selection could not have been made.
says
Martin Luther, "I would not look
Tho boys uro practicing every .Monday
night and they will soon be able to upou." Perhaps this language is too
make the run to a fire on n 2:40 basis. strong, but it is usually more pleasuut
to look upon a school whom the teachMC FEE'S APPOINTMENT
er cun and does sing.
The ingouious teacher will often introBEEN CONFIRMED
The president sent to the senate for duce a change in thu regular routine of
confirmation last Friday the following the school to divert tho attention of
Xew .Mexico appointments:
tho discontented pupil from mischiot
To be associate justice of the supremo and stimulate interest in tho school exe orcises and here vocal music is a holp-fu- l
court of Xew Mexico
John H.
agent. When you begin to feel that
tu
Fe.
of Sun
To bo postmaster at Las Vegas -- F. you are losing your grip on your boys
(). lllood.
und girls just try luying down all work
Moth are reappointments.
Air. blood and singing u good, jolly, rollicking
has served two terms us postmaster at song, two if one doosn't let off steam
Las Vegas and has proved not only u enough, and you will find you have
again secured tho reins of government
popular but an efficient official.
There has been a strong fight made in your hands. As a means of keepagainst Judge AfcFie's reappointment ing alivo the interast in a school, it
chiefly by New Mexico men who have is very important. A few good songs
objected to him. The appointment has in the morning exercises seem to start
been due fur some weeks past, but him the day off right and many a boy and
been delayed pending first the iuvesti-tion- s girl will hurry to bo on timo for the
made and second for the passago singing when otherwise they would unof tho districting bill relating to tho as- doubtedly be tardy.
signment of the Now .Mexico judges.
.Music is thu language of the heart,
and though capable of boing grossly perRev. Varney will fill tho pulpit at verted (und what gift of God is notf)
thu liaptist church Huuduy the 17th. its natural tendency is to elevate tho
Nothing but affections, to soothe the passions, and to
ills thomtM morning
Christ." Kvoning "Christ thu Ideal reflno tho taste.
j
for Life."
"Tho Germans have a proverb,"
i says
Itinhop Potter, "which has come
L. E. Sherwood has customers who down from the days of Luthor, that
want to buy some real bargains in whero music is not tho devil outers,
either Improved Tueumcari property, As David
tcrk his harp, when ho would
or Quay county deeded land. What
causo
tho
evil spirits to depart from
have you to offer at a real bargain.
l.

.Mom-phi-

mi

ShiMtuiiii Kaey of tlio Jiull ltaucli,
wuh iii town Tliurmlay.
.1. S, I .tick of Denver, was t ruiiHiutt In
liusincs.s here Tlnirnduy.

MRS. F. S. HINDS

Christ." Kvoning "Christ tho ideal
Schilling of Tucson, for life."

and .Mrs.
were regimoicd at the Olenrock Thurswan In day.

architect of Trini-

Kev. Varuey will (111 the pulpit nt
Hie liaptist chinch Sunday the 17th.
His themes morning ' Nothing but

flat-tnrin-

g

busy-wor-

a

Vice-Preside-

La Salle Station
th

Temisal
f Rock Islaad Ltaes
Ckicage

is nearest the heart of the city, and
the only station in Chicago on the
elevated railroad loop.

It is within easy walking distance
of all the principal hotels and the
business and shopping district.
It is the newest, most commodious
and most completely equipped station in Chicago. There is ample

Ilenvonf"

room.

Almost any teacher can introduce vocal iiius.c into hur school for, if she
cannot sing, sliu will always find that
some of hur pupils cun be persuaded to
conduct it themselves. Jt will take up
very little time and often it it time that
If not employed in singing would be tin
employed or misemployed.
It is thu united testimony of all teachers who have judiciously employed singing In their schools that it is among
the best instrumentalities for the promotion of good feeling ami good order.
Vocal music also provides an unbounded opportunity for the teaching
of patriotism in our schools, which
should not be neglected.
Some one has said "(Jive me the
making of the Nation's songs and I J
care not who makes hor laws," I do
uot crave the making of either the laws
or the songs but I do intend as long as
pose as a teacher of the young to
sing with them those snugs that have
been mnde and I hope theie are no
teachers In New Alexico, as I
am sure there are none iu C;un County.

The handsome and convenient
women's parlor with maid, nearby
telegraph and telephone booths,
baggage aud parcel rooms, and a
most excellent restaurant, patronized regularly by some of
Chicago's prominent business men
these and other features make
the Kock Island's La Salle Station a model of its kind.
On your next trip East take the
Rock Island and land in La Salle
Station you will then know the
comfort of a wise choice of routes.
Several fast,
daily
trains to Chicago.
well-equippe-

d

Timetahlri and ln(oraait!oaon rcquttL

V. S. DEVER

Agent

1

nun-singin- g

I

Stag Bar

'
FRANK BAKER DIED THIS
MORNING IN DENVER
Frank Maker who was well known in
Tueumcari, died tliis morning iu Deu
ver. Several weeks ago he left Ttieuin
eari to go to a Sanitarium iu Denver.
He had been
sulTeriug
for some
months with a serious stomach trouble
which caused his death.
Mr. Maker came to Tueumcari about
six years ago and was in the water
service of the city for several years.
He then worked for J. A. Street in the
livory business, and last year was em
ployed on the construction of the
and Memphis road.
He was a staunch Pythian, and was
one of the charter member.-- , of Ttieuin
can K. of P. Lodge.

W. T. MATT,

Manager

(

For emptoynent te
15-t-

Edwards

Bros.

Israel Block, F.ast Front

Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sug-n- r
Valley and Helle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty
The Best Imported and
Domestic Liquors
and Citrars

Tueumcari,

N.

M.

f

o

Ale-Pi-

!

iOc A Terrible Tumult ioc
IN OUR

TINWARE DEPARTMENT
ON WEDNESDAY APRIL
20, 1910
We will have in our ICast Window nearly
500 piece of jjood, heavy galvanized and
plain tinware. Value 15c up to 50c.

INCLUDING
Standard tfalvaniaed water pails, 10 quarts, covered
slop pails, covered buckets, fancy cuspidors, wash
bowls, milk pails, milk strainers, preserving kettles,
sauce pans, dish pans, pudding pans.
We can't name them all here, but come to
the sale on Wt?dnesdav and jvou will not U v
disappointed, for we are going to sejl jin& .Vj
article in the window for
-

10c EACH
The American Furniture Co.
mm

'i

or

THE ART OP
BILLIE BRYAN
STIRS THEM UP

nujDaon hkw jodcioo

Rev. James

Bhlmer, tka aubjeot of
tkla afcdtefc, wan born in Brookings
(taftty, Beikk Dakota. When quite
yoang he moved te Indianapolis, Ind,
where he feelved his early education.
His nether died when he was ten y.ir
of age, and from that time he was
t brews on his own resources for an
edtteatieB. He had to werk his way
Ho attended tho
through, college.
Moody Institute of Chicago and tho
Taylor University of Upland, Indinnn.
In 1005 he was licensed to preach, and
later was ordained an a minister of tho
After
Episcopal Church.
Methodist
the coaptation of his education, ho
engaged in work of the Y. M. C. A., for
about a year. He was ongagod in
the 'wbf"k o'f lecturing for tho cnuso of
p'rohlbitioa his field of operation bolng
the states of Texas and Indiana. In
November 1908 he earae to Now Mexico,
tied en a claim sear Hudson, and be
&.

The Genuineness of An Epis
tie is the Cause of All the
Trouble. .
AT VARIANCE WITH
DEMOCRATIC FAITH
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Chappell

T. S.

(Uy Ruth Cainoron.)
How few people know half as much
as thoy Miould about tho art of

PUT IT IN THE BANK

I

j;
;;

MANY HAVE LOST;
IT BY HIDING IT

Practical Painter and
Paper Hanger

Roth by pen and by spoken word, I
lla'ill.
You don t sou just what I 'in driving
ut
Wo! I, say your club or your society,
should nsl: you to draw up a set of
roi o'iilioiis on some subject. Could you
sit down and wiite it oil rapidly f
1
dou't believe you could. If you
are an uverage poison I vagor
there would bo infinite urasures, frequent iuterliiiiugs and several drafts
before tho thing was finally done.
And again, suppose you were quite
unexpectedly asked to get up uud speak
ut u club meeting or banquet, (.'on Id
you stand up without any feeling of
embarassmeut or discomfort and say
just what you'd bo glad to remember
you said when you thought tho performance over tho next day?
If you could, you are one In a hun
dred.
1'hore is no ability that helps so
much in every business and profession
as the ability to express oneself ensily j
and well, both on pnpor and iu poison.
No mutter what storo of book learn- - j
ug, wuat equipment or spoctni learn
ing, whut tulents, oven what genius a
man mny have, ho is opt to find his path
far from smooth, if ho is lucking iu

Doubt us to tho authenticity of u
lottor ulloged to bo from William J.
Dryan and received by tho geuornl
commlttcu of the Jefferson day dinner
which wuh pulled off in Washington
litHt Wednesday, caused n good deal of
oxcltemeut at a meeting of the banquet
committee tho first of tho weak. The
matter resulted in a committee of
being appointed to look
into the l'uots in I ho matter. Tho committee was instructed to inquiro into
the origin of the letter and discuss its
sentiments ueforo allowing it to be
rend before the banquet. Tho banquet
was addressed by Waynor of Now York,
(Jovornor Harmon ut Ohio and nthcr
prominent democrats.
The letter was postmarked Lincoln,
NebraHka, and wns addressed to Cotter
C. Undo of tho general committee of
thoJer't'orson tiny diuuor. It contained
viows on the money question, tho tari.'f,
tho high coBt of living and other issues
at vnrinnco with tho accepted democratic doctrine, ami whon rend at the
committee meeting, cnuscd a furor.
It was not uiiulo public. Bovornl members uf tno committt-- snid they did not that ability.
It seems to mo that just about
believe .dr. Dry n wrote it or that ho
as much pains as now is should
twico
not
ho
was
knew anything about it, as
in tho country ut tho timo, as ho would bo given both at homo and in tho school
to training children in tho power of
not be nblo to attond tho dinner.

I

I

First door west of

VVenther-ford- 's

Feed Store. Phone

180

PHONE 26 4
For cleaning, pressing
ivrvd

repairing

Satisfaction

Juwrixnlccd

J. K. WELSH

a

OUTIZ

Proprietors

I
I!
YOl'U, MOXKV nrc you not always K(vIM01W You will act so ihat peoplo will
know you havo money and follow you, and find out
where 'it is and steal it. Then you won't have any
money.
.Besides, monev draws interest in our hank and
makes you MORE iMONIOY.

When you

f

For ono thing I think children should
encouruged to keep diaries.
be
."ad
It becomes
duty to chronicle
course diaries nrcn't tho fashion
Of
Mr.
pioneer,
the passing of another
A line
book is the
nowadays.
Jnbn Kuhoe. on Mii'i-- 20 at 0 a. m.
must
you
keep any
proper
thing if
o leaves a wiito
and thrco sons,
twenty- imngiuo
by
tho
hronicle.
I
John in lawn, Waller, living on his
boon
will
boiled
contury
havo
first
it
' ciium iouui ot wiiai nuu KODori living

11

cane the pastor of the Methodist Church
at that place. Sinee he has been pastor
of the Hudson charge, he has organiz-

vp

Of

ed classes at Hadson, Obar and Nam
Visa. Throuah bis efforts the classes
at these polats have grown in numbers,
8Bd lets have been secured for the
erection of Churches at Hudson and
Nara Visa. The congregation at Hud
sob will build this summer, and plans
far a tf,000 church at Nara Visa havo
bees adopted, the lots donated and
quite a large sum secured toward tho
completion of the eburch.
Rev. Shinier is a man of pleasing
peneaality, strong convictions and a
prtoteher of more than ordinary ability.
He is a typical weeternor, has faith In
the 'future of New Mexico, is full of
optlmisao, and belongs to that class of
bm "that brings things to pass."

.

He was temporarily interred on his
claim. Ho camo horo a little more than

OXNXKAIi LAND OFFICE,
D. 0., MAKOH 29, 1910.
UQOSTO HOMESTEAD ENTRIES.
WASH-IMftTO-

Register and Receiver,
.United States Land Office
Gentlemen:
Under date of February 1, 1910, in
William
the case of Mormaduko
Mathews, the Department hold that
the Act of February 8, 1008 (35 Stat. ,0)
was net a limitation on the equitable
power of the land department to grant
relief in cases of accident and mistakn.
'Secoad entries will, therefore, be allowed by this oQlco, although the applicant does not come within tho Act
of February 8, 1908, (supra), when It
satisfactorily appears that obstacles
which eeuld sot have been foreseen,
and which render it lmpractible to cultivate the land are discovered subsequent to entry, or where subsequent
te entry and through no fault of tho
eatryman the land becomes useless for
agricultural purposes. When an application is presented which does not come
within the purview of any Aet of
you will not reject the same, but
'will make the proper notations oa your
.records, and forward the application to
Con-IgTes-

raeommen-idatlea-

.

and 8 of circular of
S9, 1908 (86 L. D. 291), are
saodlf ed.

Paragraphs

6

0D

ent.

D0AXTMSKT OF THE INTERIOR,

this oflse, with appropriate

adjoining claim with his mother.
Also a sistor in Itock Islaud, and threv
half slstors and a half brother iu Oina
ha, Nebraska.
On Thursday 31st funornl services
were held at the homo by II. I'.
Hnloy. Appropriate music was rendered. All tho immodiato neighbors and
some frionds from a distance were presot

Feb-'ruar- y

Very respectfully,
Fred Dennett,
CoBsralssieasr 8. V. P.
&9, 1910.
March
'Approved:
K. A. Bellinger, Secretary.
Pierce. F. W. O.

two years ago to try tho roeuporativo
climate of Now Mexico, but the diseaso
was too deeply seated and though his
lifo was prolonged no cure could bo
effected.
Tho Illness which confined him to bod,
during tho last five months, wns compli
catcd. It had tho semblance of Asth'
ma, Valvular heart trouble una tubercu
losls.
He was born in Klllkenny, Ireland In
184S, (Tho Europoau spoiling of bin
name Is Kavugb). When flvo years of
age ho camo with his parents to Atnori
en, first to St. Louis, lator to Iowa. At
the ago of 19 years ho enlisted in tho
8th Iowa Infantry and sorvod bis coun
try to tho end of tbo war. His regi
ment won lurels for bravery at tho
torriblo battle of Hhiloh
In 1872, at Davenport, Iowa, ho wns
united in inarriago to Miss Anna Uar
por, a Canadian by birth. They had a
family of eight childron. Thrco sons
nnd two daughters proceeded him to
tho spirit world
After his return from tho Army bo at
various times held positions of great
Ho wns ono cf tho
responsibility.
oarliost onginoers on tho Rock Island
Si Mllwaukeo Railroad.
Ho also served
twolvo years as a stationery engineer at
the Soldior's Home ut Marshalltowu,
Iowa
Wo know little, in dotail, of his past,
yot enough to assure us that ho was a
worker in our country's dovolopment
and welfare.
It is with a spirit of gratitude that
wo stand by tho grnve of one who has
"darod and dono" for us, for succood- ing generations, ono who has bhapci:
his convictions into deeds of valor and
devotion to duty. Wo feel a now re
solve to presorvo and advance tho in
terosts purchased by tho steady toil am
fidelity of thoso who havo gone before
A

PIONEER.

JONES MEAT MARKET
ECU

JONM, Proprietor.

NATIVE AND K. 0. MEATS, FRESH

Mm

AND OTJB1D
AND OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY
?R1SM VEGETABLES

TELEPHONE NUMBER 88

down to a word u day.
I'm sorry. I think a carofully kept
dairy is the best English teacher a
child can have.
Louiso May Alcott, tho author of the
world famed "Littlo Women," as a
child was always eucouragod and even
required by her father to keep bur

I

THE HOME DINING ROOM!
Regular Meals
P&OPUIKTKKSS

o
o
o
o

Hot and cold baths, everything new
and sanitary

Baggage Transferred

FIRSTCLASS BARBERS ALL RAZORS STERILIZED
SATISFACTION TO ALL

t

WALTER PURDIN, Prop,

f

North Second Street

t
Boarding Horses
a Specialty . . .
If you

I.J.
I

n

O

if

ivuiuuDiii, uuu xinjJuiwvu wi(;uia

llciin's Special bottle

I

Stree

it

r

f

w

m.

unci

Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.

i

m

A

I

Ml

MONEY LOANED
LONG TIME

EASY PAYMENTS

The Jackson Loan
FT. WORTH, Texas

FEED
it puts strongth into

YOU CAN TRAVEL

draught. Old Log

Cabin Whiskey, bottled m bond, nine years old.

mm
A.

i niiiuiia nuuutii uiiiiis ui(;.ii3

The Legal Tender Bar

want to drive

Sinresor to J.

r

ffTf??TT77ffvfffftf

I

call and see us

t

ANOTHER PEEOINCT HEARD FROM
The News rocolvod tho following
WudiiuHilay tnuruiiig a few
hours nftor Tuonday'H Ihsuo of t lie pajior
hnd been mailod:
Editor Tucuincari Nowh.
Dear Sir: I was ploauad to hpo your
last isriiio of tlio niiut lumiiiu'iit uij; uj
on, although in vory mild turuiH, tho
uaago of theso largo hats now worn by
Indies ovon at loctures. In tho oubt
you will soldoiii find him h In thu enso
s it huu boon coneidorod n matter of
courao, to roiuovo theHo inconcoivablo
phonomoiion of hoadonr now in voguti
at thoutcr.s, lucturoH, etc. Tho porsons
Hitting behind thorn huva to liuvo a
nock of an indoHcribtiblo flexibility in
. order to oatoh tho aliyhtOMt
glimpso of
ilatlorm or Hpenkcr, aa wnn tho ouho
tit tho brilliant locturo given by Prof.
Pnttongill at tho Prosbytorian Church
in this city. It is remarkablo how many
ladies, in spite of tho Htrongeat criticism,
will ignoro Buch oxjtrcsHions directed
right to their faocn. Ono gontloinan
triod his vory bust to cull nttontlou to
his shining top notch, that prcsontod
an nrou us buro ns tho Now Mexico
pralrio, but to no avail. When the
ludy Bays: I won't, that means she
won't do it, thut'a ull.
A Sltizen.

K. WILKEKSON.

LOBBY BARBER SHOP

Gab Meets all Trains

life.
but you suroly can try to furnish them
with some of this oil.

MRS.

Good Teams and New Rigs

over-com- o

You may not bo able to give your
child ull tho advantages you would like

and Short Orders

Mid

ing of n dinry will muko a Louise Al
cott out of your little girl I do think
it will add something to her power of
expression.
1 kuow n mun who has recently at
tained ho position of treasurer of a
large company. It is a part of bis duties to prcsido and speak beforo tho
board of directors. This he does very
woll so fur as appearances go, but because ho has novor had sufficient train
he Buffers such
ing iu
ngonios of coneoalcd embarussmont that
ho bus actually begun to take evouiug
lossons iu tho art of elocution to
his wonknoss.
Almost any big man will tell you Hint
tue ability to express oneself easily and
woll is the best kind of oil for tho ma
chinery of business and professional

Profits $65,000.00

t'uited States Depository

AND

journal regularly.
No, I know that did not give her tho
ability to writo "Littlo Women," but
I have no doubt it coutrlbuted'towards
tho simple, graceful utyle that helped
to innko "Littlo Women" the beloved
book it is.
And although I dou't say the keep

i

Tticumcari, New Mexico

Capital, Surplus and

Livery
Sale

1

1)10

The First National Bank

OBITUARY

ir

1

ON

uf our providing,
tho imiHciori uud gloss to the coats of
the horses that pull you. Thoy go
itloug as if they lilcod it, as thoy cer
talnly do our
HAY, FEED, GRAIN AND COAL.
('all una see us when iu need of t
toaiu,
Wo also swop, sell or buy uorsos
uud mules.
WEATIIERFORD & MARTIN

W. II. Fiitiiu, I'roM.

&

Trust Co,,

JACKSON, Mississippi

V. A. .ImrkhJii,

Hou.-Troa-

.).

'.

KduiI,

Vko

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
SEE THE

Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS

NO INTEREST

NO

TA-XE-

S

f

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ol lli1 Inteiioi, I'. S. .mi
Olllce ut Tucuinciiti,
. M.
Apill I, MHO.
Nulii'i' is lii'ii'liy glwii tlmt Williiuii
li. Tollcy, of Tiicuiniiii I, N. .d., wliii.
I.
on April
till)., Hindu Homestead
Kntry Xo. .Mioit, (Serial N'.i. OHIO;,
l or
ti ml
Kj NW'i, Hoc.
'i3 S K
'J, Tup. lii.V, Range :ioi;.,
M. 1'.
Meridiuu, Iiiih Hied not iff of intention
to make Final Kivo Vein I'lool', to
establish elnim to tlio it it nliovo described, hcluic t ho Register tuol Ru
cclvcr. I'. S. I, iiml Ollii'c. lit Tucuin-1'in- i
X. .l., on the Huh ilny ui Mny,
1

:

I

1

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
(iiny County, Now

Dl.it riot Court,

I

ic.o.

The M. 1J. (Joldoubcrg Company,
liorntion, plaintiff.
v.
lohn C'umphell, defendant.

I

The nliovo named defendant
horoby
uotilied that tlio iilnintiff luin filed tin
net ion against you in the nliovo utylcd
court whereby mild pluintifT HOokH to
judgment ugniust you for tho total
hiiiii of $188.80, on an open account for
goods, wares mid morchandlHO, with
and costs of buit, nnd that undor
a writ of nttnehmont issued in said cauho
your property,
All of that part
or portion of tho northwcHt qunrtor of
In township cloven
section twenty-twnorth ot rnngo thirty east, N. M. P. M.,
lying north of tho right of way of tho
Chicago, Hock IhIiiikI 1- HI Paso
Company, containing about sixty
aeiOH, has been nttachod; and you nro
further notified that unless you nppear
In said cntiHO or cihiho you npponranco
to l)n entered tliorein, on or boforo tho
21st day of Mny, A. I). 1010, judgment will be rendered ngninst you for
the ninotint above stated, nnd your Raid
property will be sold to satisfy said
judgmont.
wIioho post or
llolloinnn &
flee h Tueumcarl, New Moxleo, nre

I

IIHO.
(

Mn i in tt it t

ilium"

iih

wit

to-wi-

Sitnpiiiii, C. II. Cnoper, .1 on it Uiilb.v,
li.'i S. (JiiiiiiIiiII. nil of Tticuiiieuii,
M.
R. V. rRKNTH'K, Register.
"it.

o

I

NOTIOT FOR PUBLICATION
I opnt t inont of the Interior, U. B. Lnud
Ollleo ut Tticumenri, Now Mexico.
Mnrch 22, MHO.
Notice Ih hereby given tlmt Lewis
M. Tia week, of I'ortor, N. M., who, on
December 2, MM)?, mndo Homestead
No. 2M5DO, (Serial No. 01)012), for
NW'i,, 8ec. jt Twp. 11 N, Range 35 K,
X. M. P. Moridiun, Iiiih filed notice of intention to in a 1(0 Finnl Commutation
Proof, to cstnhllsh claim to the land
above described, before Tho Register
mid Receiver, U. 8. Land Ofllre, at Tu- - plaintiff's attorneys.
meaii, N. M., on tho ,'lnl day of May, fHKAL)
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk.
1010.
:i 2(l It
Hy Fridn M. Kkmnn, Deputy.
Claimunt namoH an witnesses: Newt
Kelm, of Porter, N. M., A. M. Porter,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of Porter, N. M., .lohn H. Hnynes, of. Department of the Interior, 1'. S. Land
Hard, N. M., .losoph F. Hnynes, of Hard,'
Ollleo at 'I ueumciirl, X. M.
-

Kn-tr- y

Itnil-wji-

y

Mcl-.lrov- ,

;

X. M.

Am

I

R. A.

t.

Ollico

at Tueumc.rl

Pienlice, Register.

,

4.

11

MHO,

Ah

ft

New Mexico.

inli'iilion
i.,..i..I '..!.'...' n. i iu
U'lififnn nf
J
f
tl iI! I'lOOl', 'l-to
.nn , ."lY'trJL 2
Onf
!

d'noHcf of

In nial.o Final (. ommutatloii
CStabbsh claim to the hind

-' lbed,
befoie the Hcfjister
Xo. 11 24,. (.Serial Xo. 05i2.t), for SVfc
, t,h ilnv uf
m
'
XWy, and N'j 8Vi
Sec. 23, Twp.
'
"rl,Hn"' ' Cli'.imunt' names as witnesses: .lohn
S.
?U ,:VNi'
ntentajn to mako Wondind. .1. W. Keli-av- ,
William
Commutn ion
establish
,.,orilllV( X. M.
(,
lirv
lain, to the land above described, boforo , K A
PHKXTICK, Hoister.
tho RoKiHtoi; mid Hcceivor, U. S. Land:
Olllce, at Tucui.ienri, N. M., on the 2(ith
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hay of April, MHO.
Department
of the Interior, L H. Land
l.Inimant namas as witnesses: Henja- X. M.
0llil.t ,
mm II. Durilap, Joseph F. Satterwhito,
MHO
March
Hrice M. Woody. William M. MeDuIss,
(tll 'lhal Kov
X(lti(.0 is ll(.,.ollV.
!! .,LQ,luy'
iSnytter, of llouseX. M., who, on .June
K. A. Prentice, ReKiHter. ,J(
llla,,e
,CHtt.n,i Kntrv No.
2."DS(I,
(Serial Xo. 03103), for HK,,
''" p. ON., limine 2012., X. M. P.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
District Court, Quay County, New Nlui idinn, lias (lied notice of intent ion to
Commulutlon Proof, to es- Mex-- o.
.lohn I). Ilues, plaiutilT, v.
Henry Wassennan, Mario Peacock, Hi- - 'mblish claim to the land above describ- and He;eiver, U. S.
lam Hatcher, and unknown claimants ;"!. iM'loie H.ister
tlllce, at I ncumcan, N. M., on the
of interest in tho promised (below
da. ol April. MHO.
described) advome to the plaintilf, and
Claimant names as wltnesM's: .lohn
Tho defendants
others, defendants.
I.ovo Houhe, M. I. ouu, U. h.
abov. named and the unknown elaim
nuts of Intoiest in the piemiseH (bolow M'0, all of louse. X. M.
H. A.
KhMiOh, Heister.
described) adveise to the jilalntitr, are :i
hereby notified that tho iilaiutifT has
TT
FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE
llle.l un action against you in the above
of tho Interior, U. S. Lund
Department
named court wherebv ho seekH to quiet
Olllce at ucumcan, Now Mexico,
in himself tho title to tho property
c,
described
,
and real estuto hereinafter
,
;,'
L.
? ,iero,'y Kiven thot Lrnest
and alleMea that ho !h the owner in fee
wh
N.
M.,
o,on January
Hue,
lmpl
of the said property, to wil:
00. niade
"'no8oJ tntry Serial
Lots numbered one, two, throe, mo, six, 20,
0 80i, for
bee. 22, Twp.
heven and ciht, in block number thir- No.
teen in the Ordinal townsito of tho 0 N, Hnnpo 20 h, N. M. P. Meridian,
Town of Xnra Visa, Xew Mexico, tie- 'H ?lcf!1 "ot,;,0ltof intention to mako
Proof, to establish
cordlni to tho plat thereof on tile in ' '"
1 K?,
cribed, bo- r;,ai,"T
?nd
tho office of probate clerk and
Conm.issioner,
Williams,
F.
Xow
llcio recorder of Quay County,
Mexico, and prays that the estate of ' Murdock, N. M., on tho 23rd day of
tho plaintiff therein be established M",n,,u:
Claimant names as witnoBsoo. C L.
tiffii'tiKt the adverse claims of said def
Jnmos House, Matt
fendantH and that Miid defendants be 'oum L. R. f l icks,
UBo N;
Uj.
having
or
from
estopped
and
barer.l
R. A. Prontico, RoKlstor.
elnimiuK any title therein adverse to
tho plaintitr, that plaint llV'a title thereNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
in be forever quieted and set ut lost,
And you are Department of tho Intorlor, U. 8. Land
nnd for general relief.
Ollice at Tucimcari, Now Moxico.
further notified that unless you outer
Mnrch 22, 1010.
appenranco
your
entered
bo
or cause to
Notice is horoby givon that Nora L.
in said causo on or before tho 14th
day of Mav, A. 1)., 1010, judgment pro Mori is, widow of Josso It. Morris,
w'ill be rendered against you ceased, of Tueumcarl, Now Moxleo, who,
and relief praved for by plaint Iff will on Sept. 20, 1008, mudo HomoBtoad Lutry Serial No. 01030, for 8KV4. See. 11,
be decreed and oidered.
12 X, Rnn;o .1 h, N. M. r. Morid-KlroMeTwp.
H.
Harry
and
Heed llolloinnn
(lied notico of intention to
has
Ian,
Tt.cumattomevs for plaintiff,
Final Commutation Proof, to
curl, Now Mexico.
tablish claim to tho Innd nbovo
Chus. P. Downs, Clork.
scribed, before the Hoj,'lstor and Roceiv- Hy K. F. Hutchinson, Deputy.
1
er, U. S. Land Ottico, at Tueumcarl, N.
M., on the 20th duy of April, 1010.
phono-For Sale: Kdlson "Homo"
Claimant names us witnesses: T. N.
new.
ns
Cood
records.
50
and
w
AIJmrt
cheap, Address A. H. C. Caro Xowa
n 0f Tueumcarl, N. M.
i jj,.,,,
R. A. Prentico, HoKlster.
1
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Warm Weather is Coming Soon
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1010.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf t lit Interior, U. S. Land
Olllce at Tucumcari, X. M.
April 11, 1010.
Xotico Is hereby given that Henry
F. Morris, of Tucumcari, X. M wIij
ou .Ian. 4, 1000, made Homestead Kntry
(Sorinl Xo. 03US2), for XW,, See.
X. M. P.
13, Twp. 12X., Rangu
Meridian, hay tiled notice of intention
tu make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land ubove described, before tho Register ami Ho
elver, U. 8. Lund Ollice, at T ileum
carl, X. M., ou the litli day of Mny,

Notice is hereby (Ivon that Maggie
May Hell, of Norton, N. M., who, ou
.Iiiiio 11, 1008, made Homestead Entry
Xo. 2003U, (.Serial No. 010021), for
NK'i NK"( and H'i N'U'i, Hoc. 22,
Twp. ON., Rungo 32K., X. M. P. Meridian, has (lied notice of Intention to
make Pinal Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the laud above described, before the Rogist r and
U. 8. Land Office at Tueumcarl, X. M., ou the 2oiu day of April, 1010.
MHO.
Claimant mamcs ns witnesses: T. X.
De Taylor, Albert Luj,an. W. R. Head, Fied
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hoy Welch, Walter Pollard, Amanda Serguy, all of Tucumcari, X. M.
.Smith, Frank Mardcn, nil of Norton,
R. A. PHKXTICK, Register.
Xew Mexico.
3
H. A. PRKXTKJK, Kogistcr.
CONTEST NOTICE
Depiutmeut of the Interior, IJ. 8. Luml
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Otliee at Tucumcari, X. M
Department of the Interior, t S. Loud
April 11, 1010.
Ollico at Tueumcarl, X. M.
A HUllieient contest affidavit having
April 4, MHO.
been filed in this olllce by W, L, Ford,
Xotico U hereby (Ivon that Kate contestant, against Homestead Kntry
Kthel Wnllls, neo Mm nam, oi Looney, Xo. L'l.'iOO, Serial Xo. 03190, mado De
X. M., who, on October Id, 1000, made cembcr 11, 1000, for SW'h, Sec. 28,
Homestend Kntty iSo. 12323, (Serial .Xo. Twp. ON. of Rangu 35K.. X. .V. P.
05024), for W'Vj SKi See. 20 and W"-.- . Meiidiau, by Robert Owens, uontestee,
N'12',1, See 32, Twp. 8X., HaiiKO 20h., in which it is alleged under date of
X. M. P. Meridian, Iiiih (lied notice of March 0, 1000, t hut the said Hubert
iiitentlou to make Final Commutation Oweus had wholly abandoned said
Proof, to establish claim to the laud tract; that he had changed his residence
above described, lie font the iieister therefrom for more than six months
ami Receiver, V. 8. Land Ollice at next prior thereto; that said laud hud
Tueumcarl, N. M., ou the 10th day ol not been settled upon nnd cultivated by
May, 1010.
said purty as lequired by law. Now
Claimant numes iih witnesses: .1. O. therefore, said patties uro hereby no
11.
Crimea, A. A. Ilurnnm, tilled to appear, respond, nnd oiler evi
Squiie, T.
J. II. Wallis, all of Looney X. u.
deuce touching said allegation at 10
It. A. PHKXTICK, Hel8ter. o'clock a. in. on Muy 28, MHO, before
5t.
Kugenu K. Hcdgecoke, United State
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Commissioner, ut his uiuce in Kudee, X.
Department ot the Interior, U. 8. Luml M., and that final heuring will be held
Ollico at Tueumcarl, X. M.
at 10 o'clock a. m. on .lime I, 101(1, beApril 4, MHO.
fore the Register mid Receiver ut the
Xotlce is hereby given that Robert l." ni ted States Laud Ollice in TucumL. Huddleston, of House, X. M., who, cari, X. M.
ou Feb. 5, 1008, made Homestead KnThe said contestant having, in a prop
try Xo. 22002, (Serial Xo. 00517) for
allidiivit, filed April 0, 1010, set
SWi,, See. 10, Twp. 5N., Haiifre 28K., forth facts which show that after due
X. M. 1. Meridian, has filed notice of diligence personal service of this notice
intention to make Final Commutation eau not be made, it is hereby ordered
Proof, to establish claim to the laud and directed that such notice bo given
above described, before the Register by duo mid proper publication.
and Receiver, I'. S. Land Ollico, at 4
R. A. PRKNT1CK, Register.
Tucuiucuri, X. M., on the 10th day of Record address of eiitrymau May, MHO.
San Jon, Xew Mexico.
Claimant names as witnesses: 8. R.
Me Dowel!, Oscur Carter, J. W. Kvuns,
CONTEST NOTICE
.1. C. Altaian, all of House, X. M.
Department
uf the Interior, U. S. Lund
.'it.
R. A. PHKXTICK, register.
Ollice at Tueumcarl, X. M
March 7, 1010.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
A hiilllcieiit contest ullldttvit having
Dopnrtment of the Interior, U. 8. Land been filed in this ollico by W. II. Myers,
Ollico at Tueumcarl, New Mexico.
contestant, against Homestead Kntrv
March 22, 1910.
No. 10470, mado March 22, 1007, tor
Notice is hereby given that Thomas SK',, Sec. 15, l'wp. OX. of Rauge
Howard Holmes, of Tueumcarl, N. M., , X. M. Principal Meiidiau, by John .1.
who, on March 5, 1909, raado Homestend Marve, eoutestee, in which it is alleg-leKntry Serial No. 010855, for K
SW
that the said .lohn .1, Marve bus
and Lots 3 and 4, Section 18, Twp. 11 N, changed his residence l ioni said land
Rungo 32 K, N. M. P. Moridian, has .for mure tiiau six mouths last past and
filod notice of intention to make Final next prior to .May 10, 1UUU; and that
Commutation Proof, to establish claim hu has wholly failed to cultivate and
to tho land above describod, boforo the improve said laud ns required by law;
Hogistor and Receiver, U. 8. Land Of- and that such defaults have not been
fice at Tucumcari, Now Moxico, on tho cured, aow therutore, said parties ure
10th day of May, 1010.
hereby uotilied to appear, tespoiid, and
Claimunt names ns witnesses: ,T. T. offer evidence touching said allegation
Castleberry, O. V. Sinclair, N. L. Sharp, at 10 o'clock a. in. on .lune 8, MHO, beCuorge Xowman, nil of Tucumcari, N. fore L. F. Williams, II. S. CommissionM
er, at his ollice in Murdnek, New Mox
R. A. Prentice, Register. ico, and that final hearing will ho held
at 10 u 'cluck a. m. mi .lune .1, 1010,
before the Register ami Receiver at
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I'. S, Laud the t'nited States Land Ollice in Tu
cumcari, X. M.
Ollice nt Tiic.umenri, X. M.
The said contestant having, in a prop
April 11, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that W' lli.iti er alliilavit, filed March 7, 10 111, set
It. liarrisnu, of Hnssell, X. M who, on forth facts which show that after due
Sept. 1, Olid , made Homestead Knt-- v diligence personal service of this no
No. 1(13(111, (Seiial Xo. 05215), for liee can not be made, it is hereby orSWi,.,, See. 5, Twp. 5X., Range 28 K., dered and directed that such notice be
X. M. P. Moridiun, has tiled notice of given bv due and proper puhlicutiou.,
' R. A. PHKXTICK, Ucjintii
intention to mako Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the laud Record address of entrymau,
To x ico, Xew Mexico.
above described before the Reg'stet
und Receiver, U. 8. Land Olllce, at
Tucumeaii, X. M., on tho 17th dav of
CONTEST NOTICE
May, 1010.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lund
Claimant names as witnesses:
.lnm
Ollico at Tucumcnri, X. M.
W. Hassell, W. M. Ashbv, W. T. Ashbv,
March 8, 1910
T. P. Hates, all of Hassell, X. M.
A siuHeiei.t contest ailidavit having
R. A. PHKXTICK, Register. been filed in this ollice by Archie lloit,
contestant, against Homestead Kntry
No. 12300, (Kerlul No. 05045,), mnde
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Land October 18, 1900, for SVj SW,, 8Vj
8K!4, Sec. 11, Twp. 10N., Range .11 K,,
Olllce at Tticumenri, X. M.
Now Mexico Meridian, by Willium A.
April 0, 1010.
A sullicient contest affidavit having Crnwford,
contestee, in which it is
been tiled in this ollice by .i. F. Hell, ulleged that the said W illi.im A.
contestant, against Homestead Kntrv, Crawford has never cstnblisned ns
Xo. I.ISO.'I, Serial Xo. 07135, made residence upon said Innd und has not
March S, 1008, for XKi SKJi, Sec. resided upon nor cultivated the same
2.: N'i 5, HW',, XWi', SK',, Sec. 20, nor improved it in any manner, but has
Twp ION., Hnnge 3512., X. M., Meridian, abandoned the said notnesteud for the
by Alexander Downs, contestee,
in last six months next prior to the dale
which it is alleged under date of April of the contest ailidavit, .lanuary 28,
1, MHO, that the said uutrymaii
has 1010, said parties aro hereby now..ctl
never established his residence there to appear, respond, und offer evidence
on, has neither cultivated nor improved touching said allegation nt 10 o'eloc
said entry, but has 'wholly abandoned a. in. on June 13, 1010, before tho Regthe said entry since the date of the ister ami Receiver ut the United States
entry and for more than six months Laud Ollleo in Tucumcnri, Xow Mexico.
prior to .laauary 28, 1010, and that said
The said contestant having, in a propaiianiloninent has not been cured, and er afllduvit, filed March 8, 1010, set
still exists on said date, said parties are forth facts which show that ufter duo
hereby notified to uppeur, respond, and diligence personal service of this nooiler evidence touching said allegation tico can not bo maue, it is horoby orat 10 o'clock a. m. on .lune 22, 1010, dered and directed that such notice bo
before the Register and Reeuiver at given by duo und proper publication.
O. Welch, Attoruoy for Contestant.
the United States Lund Olllce in TuR. A. FRKNTIOK, Registor.
cumcari, X. M.
The said contestant having, In u proper ullldavit, filed April 0, 1010, set NOTICE OF APPOINT- forth facts which show that after due
MKNT OF ADMINISTRATOR
diligence personal service of this no
Notice is hereby given that on the
tico can not bo made, it is hereby or 11th day of March, 1910, I was by tho
dered and directed that such notico be Judge of the Probate Court of tho Coungiven by duo and proper publication.
ty of Quay, N. M., dqly appointed as
.It.
R. A. PHKXTICK, Register. Administrator of the estate of Lazo
X. V. (IALLKOOS, Receiver. Gacso, deceased.
All persons having
Record miliums of uutrymaii,
claims against said estate are hereTucumcari, N. M.
by required to present the same to me
within thirty days from this. date.
FOR SALE; Electric Theater.
Given under my haad, this the 24th
Am making good money, but day of March, 1010,
Edward T. McCleaden.
have other business which calls me
of
the estate of Laeo
Administrator
nway for sovoral months. Will sacriOacBO, deceased,
fice to mako quick sale. Also Electric
llicyclo shop.
We have several houses for rent,
II. N. Porter, any evening at Theatre conveniently located. Inquire 'Belmore
or 204 west' Main street.
Lumber Oo.
311-2.- ,

r,

Mi-o-

--

Xotlce is hereby uiven that .lohn (1.
.M., who,
uttcnlmrger, ol .lo.dnn,
on March l.S, llnti, made Homestead

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart merit of tho Interior, U. 8. Lati
Office ut Tueumcarl, X. M.

Murt'i

cor

n

Ih

I

I

Mox-- .

And you will need a Refrigerator.
In our stock this season we have Refrigerators that will suit the taste and
purse. Our leading brands are the
The
Leader and "White Frost."
prices range from $8.00 to $28.00. Don't
wait until they are picked over, but
when you are down town come in and
select what you will need in that line.
A Refrigerator is not a luxury, but in
this country it is a necessity. Remember we handle Paints, and when you
paint your house this season, we will
save you money on your material.

BARNES & RANKIN

a

5

r

12-5-

4--

321-2.- ,

CONTEST NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE.
Department of tho Intorior, U. 8. Lund
Notice is hereby given that no
Ollico ut Tueumcarl, N. M.
shall bo hereafter dumped oa tho
Muieh 10, 1910.
A sullicient contest afllduvit having Coble land, north and west of the old
been filed in this ollico by O. F.
scouring mill. All parties, violating
contestant, uguinst IlomcHtcud
notico will be prosecuted.
this
Kntry No. 10132, (Sorinl No. 07218),
mado Mnrch 13, 1000, for NW,, Sec.
20, Twp. UN., Range 32K., Now Mox-icMeridian, by Jessie U. Jones, contestee, In which it is ulleged undor date
AUTO FOR HIRE
of March 18, 1010, thut the said entry-maHY THK HOUR OR 11V TUB
has wholly abandoned said tract
MILK.
of land for mure thun eighteen months
Fhocea Nob. 47 and l'J8.
prior to January 28, 1910; und that said fr
RItEA SHERWOOD.
defect has not been cured ut this time,
said parties aro i.orcby notified to
respond, und offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. in.
ou June 13, MHO uel'ore the Register
and Receiver ut the United States
Land Office in Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
The said contestant having, in ti proper ailidavit, filed Mnrch 18, 1010, set
forth fucts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notico
can not bo mnde, it is hereby ordered
mid directed that such notiee be given
by due ami proper publication.
R. A. Prentlpc, Register
;.301
N. V. Qullcgos, Receiver.
Record address of cntrymun Hristuw, Okln.
Wholesale Dealers in
J. K. Freeman Attorney for Contestant
gar-bng- o

Van-dervee- r,

10-t- f

o

n

tin-jiea- r,

JARRELL
Bottling
Works

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnu
Olllce at Tucumcari, X. M.
March 21, 1010.
A sufficient Contest ailidavit having
been filed in this ollice by Xowton C.
Van
Voorhcck,
contestant, against
Homestead Kntry, Xo. 12054, made
October 27, 1000, for XW, XW'Vi,
Sec. 13;
XK,, Sec. 14. und SKV,
SKVi, See. 11, Twp 11X. of Range 33K.
X. M. Principal Meridian, by J urd D.
Katon, contestee, In which it is alleged
under date of Mnreh 8, i00, that said
Purd D. Katun had who v abandoned
said trttct; that ho had changed his residence therotrom for more than six
mouths since making said entry nnd
next prior thereto; thnt said tract was
not settled upon and cultivated by said
party ns required iy law. Xow therefore, said parties aie ncrcby notified!
to aptiear, respond, nnd offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Juno 27, 1010, beforo the Register and Receiver at tho Lnited states,
i.and Office In Tucumcari, X. M.
i
The said contestant hnvintr in a nron- er ailidavit, filed Mnreh 24, MHO, set
forth facts which show that after duo
diligence peisonul service o. tins no-

Lemp'3 and Pabst's
Draught tmd

liuttlr'

Hecr

Cigars
Grape Juice

Sj

Bar Glasswate
Corks, lite.

Manufacture of all kinds of

Soft Drinks

I

j

-

I

ii--

pnn

tint

tin

nmiln

I

ti.r..t-

tu

-

ordered and directed ...at such nouce
be given by due and proper puolieutioii.
R. A. PRKXTlClv, Register.

Phone No. 87
109

RAILROAD

AVENUE

Branch House: Vaughn, N.M.

d

PATTY'S SALOON

EAST MAIN

AH Leading Brands of Whiskeys

and Cigars

FIVF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUE
IN THE POOL HALL.

1

I

AND POOL ROOM

H.

I

Williams
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Second Hand Goods

12-- lt.

East Main Street

Tucumcari, N. M.

I EASY PAYMENTS

MfiK

sorE good city lots HARRY

I

HMLR0Y,0wner

AGE COUNTS
LIQUORS IN OLDEN TIMES
woro drunk by everybody. Aud
what u sturdy set of people
woro The right quantity of liquor or wine nt the
right time is a decided benollr.
to us nil.
ONLY PURE WINES OR
LIQUORS,
howovo- - uro wholesouio. That Is
why you will find ours the best
to take either us n tonic or n
beverage. They are natural
wholoHome in their purity
and mado pnlntublo by ago.

2

pro-duet-

s,

Ron-Honabl-

I

Record's PlacetI
Second Street.

1

Correspondence

F0RRB8T ITEMS.
Adrian Inst week to visit home folks,
hna returned to his claim returning Monday.
in the last week.
K. O. Allrcd has just completed nn
Mr. and Mm. L. I. Marrs has pur adobe milk house and says that he will
H. 1'.

lltx

have cool milk this summer,
Albert ltooiie returned to his tlaim
Inst week fiom Odell, Texas, where be
has been at work for some time.
Mupt. P. S. ('rumor visited our school
Inst week. He said he was well pleased with the progress of our school.
Tho young folks enjoyed a sodal nt
the residence of (I. G. Tyo Inst fatur
day night. All report u plensant time.
I'm I Cilmore, who has been working
nt Vaughn's railroad cump rieur Lib
bock, Texas, leturued home Inst week.
I. II. Mm I in of Clarendon. Texas,
litis purehused the Chandler claim south
west of town. He also invested about
7(M) in town lots here.
Mue Home litis teceiitly puichnsed
Hie liny llutler cluim south of town
and tiled au additional entry on ii
lie will do some extensive farming this
year.
Fred Hawkins of Cherokee, OUIa
has purchased the .1. H. Franklin claim
northwest of town aud will ship au im
M. us soon
migrant cur over the T.
are
tho
lib
trains
running.

chnsod a tlno piano.
H. A. Hudsou of Forrest, mailt! a
business trip to Melrose April .H,
I, II. McDonald of Oklahoma, is visiting his duttghatcr, Mrs. L. I'. Marrs.
Miss Lillie Holt of near Forrest, was
the guest of Mi os Alta Hudson
Hun-day- .

.1.

II. Welch addressed t ho crowd
nt II I'. M. at Fori est school

.Sunday
llOUHC.

Miss Stella Hudson was tin guest
of Mrs. Ii. I'. Marrs Saturday night and
.Sunday.

' Forrest "
All the farmers around
are busy farming. Several aro planting crop.
Mrs. Geo. H. Yates was tho guest of
Mrs. H. A. Hudson lust Monday at
Forrest.
The Forrest school will open next
Monday April 18. Prof. Cartuon the
toseher.
0. E. McKlnney and J. W. McBrido
made a business trip to thu brakes
Wednesday.
Mr. Burnett of Kentucky has been
visiting in our neighborhood for tho
Inst week.
Born to the wife of Mr. E. II. Collier Saturday night, April 2, au 8
pound boy.
Mrs. Goo. H. Yates has just returned to her homo near Forrest from Hot
Springs, Ark.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Mcllride and his
brother Wigg, made u business trip to
Clevis lust week.
F. W. Has and family of Clovis, N.
M., contemplute coming out on then
claim near Forrest Saturday.
V. li. Hucker and family of Forrest,
were tho guests of his father, Mr. Kd
inoud Uuckct Thursday night.
D. C. Hoovers, .1. W. McUrido, S.
A. Hnrtlinu and several others made a
business trip to Tuuumeari last Friday.
School election was held at Forrest
April I, and uew directors wui elect
ed. Geo. II. Yates and .1. K. W.
were the uew director elected.
Me-Ke-

e

NORTON NOTES.
Tho few inches of snow which fob
at this place on Mo ml ay was ipiite uu

April foul to all.
The Fanners' Union was rcorguui
ed last Saturday night and will moot
again next Suturday night.
Silas Hodges, Jr., of Piietto, brought
his best girl and a carriage load of
other girls to the Norton singing last
Sunday night.
Isaac Strong made u business trip
to Tucuuicari Thursday.
Mr. Strong
Marsh. This becoud Ming gives Mr.
Strong one of the lineal ;2u acre tracts
in the valley.
Silas Hodges is much unpiovcil from
the hurt he received several weokh :go
by having a heavily loaded wagon pass
ovor his body.
The singing at Mrs. Do Hoy Welch V
is steadily increasing in number and
much interest is shown by the members, besides the fun and enjoyment re
ceived by all who attend.
In spite of wind and sand sio.-n- s
last Sunday afteruoou quite a congte
gation met at the school house, and us
both Mrs.DcKoy Welch ami Mrs. Frsuin
Mardeu, superintendent ami assistant
superintendent, were absent the classes wero consolidated ami taught by
Miss May Hell, teacher of the junioi
class.
Tho school election was (piito a lie
ly time, mure iuterest was showi ai.d
more votes cast than at the eueral
election, it is right, urn! wo u.c l,Iiui
to sen interest start at home. S '.nol
should be the most vital point in mil
government, for it is tho foundation
from which our government arises. Mi.
Bangdon was tho successful 'I'indiduto,
receiving a vote of three to one.

ANNISTON PORTER.
The "cub" went gossip chasing on
Thursday.
Jim Porter Patronized the Tucuuicari
merchants on Friday.
D. Itooue and sou went to Tucuuicari
the Intel part of the week.
K. W. Shepherd and family visited
F. I). Pillion ami family on .Sunday.
l.ee Houston Is getting up his supply
of iiuimer wood from the Caprock.
D. O'Brien, formerly of this neigh
borhood, visited friend- - here during the
week.
Miss Connie Jackson spent Monday
.ifternnon with .Iodnines Bradley and
Pillion.
The local veterinary made a
cull in the city uf Logan on
--

piofos-sionu-

l

unlay.

.Sat

Th" Infant child of .1. Ii. Iltirmoii
account of the outlet bslng too uoir
Moved by 0. V. Evans, dr., died in this city this morning of pneu
will be held
and seconded by V. F. Buchanan that motiiii. Funeral survk-ethe city buy enough of sower pipo at this afternoon.
Business of the Old Council lUe per foot to extond tho sower the .1. A. Street yesterday sold his en
is Concluded and the Sew- necessary distance- from tho Whltmore tire interest in the original towusito
residence. Motion carried.
System Accepted.
of the city of Tiietimeuii to the M. It.
Personally appeared before the Coun- Goldeiiberg company.
MADE cil, G. Jaegor and presented his fifth A dispatch from Itoswell states that
SETTLEMENT
and final estimate on tho sower conthree fourths of u million dollars hnvo
Proceedings of tho city council of tho
the amount of same being
tract
secured for thu building of a road
been
ycity of Tiienniciirl in regular session,
together with a bill for extra pipe from thut city to Tueiimctiri.
Mis. Dr. Williams had the uiisfor April flth, 1010.
and other material and work not includ
A telegram received from Dr. Hbtir,
Present J. A. Street, mayor,
tune to get kicked by a horse last
ed in the origiual contract, the amount presiding elder of the Albuipteripte dis...
..
.
.
week.
y. r..,..n, l
)(f m(Uio bujn
II V n .. uwuiiuiiiiitiii,
trict, autioiiiices that he will hold ipiar
ll.ia.l.nv
(1 U , ii,
i
iiimiiin, .......i lin nn
The Misses Wilmn nod Bessie Ab- I'limii-- iiiiii
it was mo
e.oiiNlderattoii
due
After
terly conference nt the M. K. church,
J. It. Daughtry, clerk, Reed Hollnnian,
bott spent Stinduy with Mius Bessie
second'
and
W.
Geo.
cd
Kvnns,
by
dr.,
Sunday.
nttorney.
Culpepper.
V. F. Huchannn that the two
ed
by
Unapproved minutes were read and
Kui Putts was visiting nt Mr. nnd approved.
bills lie approved and the clorx instructBROTHERS
ed
to draw warrants for the amounts.
Mr. .1. K. Hudgens the past week and
in
Ileport of M. It. Keefe. engineer
HOLD MONOPOLY
repoits a good time.
charge of the const met inn of the sani- The motion carried by iiiiiinimous vote.
Mullock,
W.
City
Sewer
bill
of
P.
Tho
Kxrn Stemple, who is teaching school tary sower system of Tucuuicari, was
Ktigineer, fur $1200 thu balance of the
near Hudson, was in Tuctimcari Mon rend.
V. F. Buchanan moved the adopWill Prosecute Any Inprice, was presented. This be
contract
v
lit
tn attend the teachers lecture.
tion of the following icsolutioii;
fringements on
of
(loo.
WhoreiiH the sanitary sewer syHtem ing in accordance with agreement,
W. Kvans moved that it be approved
NORTON rTEMS.
Aero Company.
for the city of Tucuuicari, New Mexico,
Shed Mtir.--h luis gone back to Ai has been completed in all respects in and clerk instructed to draw warrant
nun.
accordance with the plans for said work fur the amount. Mot inn seconded by
NenfuH and carried by uiiunimous
We liHd quite an April shower Sat heretofore adopted by the city council S. li.
vote.
of
city,
snid
nnd
unlay.
The Wright Ilroihrrs now hold a
Personally appeared before tho Conn
Whereas all the said terms of the
We oNpcct to litnir smile wedding
monopoly
of nil heavier than air lis
contract entered into and between said cil, Heed Ilollomau, City Attorney, aud ing nine hi lit' contests to be held in tin
bells soon.
city and G. Veager, contractor, nave presented his claim for $287.80, said Puited States during (the seiison nf
Miss AiiiHiidu Smith has commuted
claim consisting of the following items:
been fully performed, nnd,
HHII.
Only those machines that oh
on her cluim.
Hulnry April
to April 7 inWhereas tho engineer, having the
a
license
tain
from the Wright company
clusive
$ fl.OO
Ike Strong tiled on the Shed Mtu-.l- i supervision of the construction of the
appear
at
iiiiiv
any meet or compote
Kxpeuse to Hunt a Fe to concluim last week.
snid sewer system, bus made his report
any
for
prize. They must
authori.ed
sult Attorney General re
We had a nice little shower storm showing the completion of snid system
pay
to
them
the
fee
demanded
and they
.VJ.SO
lative to City Election. .
Monday morning.
according to the snid plans nnd specimust
to
accede
all
conditions
imposed.
legal
service relative
Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Underwood wore fications, and showing that said system
No matter whether litigation oi patents
UoO.OO
Bond
to
election
bus been fully tested and that the same
Puerto visitors Sunday.
After due consideration it was mov- may be decided for or nguinst nny Amor
will
successfully operate,
lean or foreign aviators they must .see
CI ill Randall ..f Pluuo called at tin
.Vow therefore be it resolved bv the ed by Geo. Kvans nnd seconded by V.
AV. K. Pollard
the
Wrights before they can receive
home on
said eitv council of uid cltv, in rog- - F. Huchnnnn that the claim be allowed a sanction foi the aero club or from
I
l
il.e am.ers nion held a meet ing ,,.
t,jH A,,r m,,,,,
.t, nr and the clerk instructed tn draw war- the international neionuiitie federutioii.
l,al
bl,u'
"l"- the report of said supervising engineer rant for the amount. Motion carried The
Wrights mute the final decision.
.
John Spears is back on his claim uf
accepted and npproved and thnt said by unanimous vote of the Council.
The
iindestandiug was the outcome
Now appeared Iteed llolloman who
tor being in Arkansas for some time. sewer system be accepted and approved
of
ii conference
held between Wilbur
J. T. Underwood. De Hoy Welch and as completed according to said plans handed in his resignation as city at- the Wright company, and Wilbur W.
V.
torney. Moved by Geo.
Kvans, dr.,
Mr. I.tiiigdeu were elected us school J. specifications.
Miller, Lawereuce L. Gillespie, William
H. Dauber thut the
and
A.
seconded
by
Said
so
here
resolution being
reel ois
April Hit.
introduced
II. Page and Cort Intuit F. Hishop for the
Motion cars
li'I. en. resignation bo accepted.
lll
. Wis
mct
Situs II,,,!,.,.- - mm. I m,
aero
club at New York. The pur
and
Jr..
placed ried.
hern;
folk- - ti urn i uerto attended singing at Uxans.
of
the
club members was to iniike some
Treasurers report was received and
upon its passage the roll call showed
De Hoy Welch's Sunday night.
arrangements
whereby foreign aviators
those voting "aye" wore, S. H. Neafus examined and referred to the Clerk may come to this
.1. T. Underwood. It. M. Bates. Will
eountiy during the
A. B. Dauber, W. F. Buchanan, Geo. aud Finance Committee for verificayear
without
hnving
l.ooney, Alt. Thompson. D. Porter, Mr.
their machine.-- ,
W. I'vatis. Jr. Those voting 'u.
were tion.
tied
to
the
giouud
the injunctions
by
Tubman, A. P. Marcus. Morgan Smith.
The balance on hand in the Swer
Manila Smith and Mrs. Porter weie none: whereupon the mayor declared Fund being insufficient to pny the war- or other legal writs before they had a
the resolution duly carried and said
visitois the past week.
rants to be drawn and outstanding chance to show what they could do.
ewer system accepted.
The representatives of the Wright
against
said Fund, it was moved by
Motion made, and duly carried that
MURDERER OF SENAi'OR
company
weie firm in their stand ta
Geo. V. Kvans, Jr., and seconded by
CARMAGK
ken some time ago.
PARDONED the clerk be instructed to pav members S. 11. Neafus
Not a machine
that enough funds be
of registn.tion board $'2.00 per day,
which
had
infringed
on
then patents,
Nashville. Tenii., Apiil Bt. The su- limit two days, for services in taking transferred from the General Fund to they asu'itcd, would fly until they
the
Sower
to
Fund
pay
the
outstandpreme court today ulllrniod a erdict registration for the city, .no further
hud settled with him. They would
in cu-- e of the state against Col. D. B. business- appearing, fi. V Kvnns Jr., ing warrants agaiust that Fund. Moto no other coinpioinise. ami at the
Cooper ami his mm, Hobin, as to Col. nioveed thnt the council adjourn until tion was carried.
last
the other side capitulated.
No further business appeuring, on
Cooper, but leversed tho lower court moei thnt the council
until
Motion seconded by W. F. Buchanan motion duly curried the Council adas to Hobin Cooper.
PROM "FOR PITTY'O SAKE"
journed.
Both lind been sentenced to 20 vears nnd enrrined.
Council adjourned.
"Are dumb animals immortal.'" ask.1. It. DAUGHTHY, Clerk.
ed u young theologue of one of the oldJ. It. Daugntry, Clerk
in the penitentiary fi,i the miirdei of
Proceedings of the City Council of
est and most i oiio wood profesois in a
United Slates senator Cnrinaek in No.
Ttii'iiiueari had a alee shower yesterthe City of Tiicunicari. N. M.. ut an
Bins.
prominent theolglcnl hoiuinnry in New
Kngluiid. wli replied:
(io. Patterson immediately pardoned adjourned meeting April 7, HMO, at It day.
"Are iluinb aniG. M. Griggs is visiting Mrs. W. II. mals immortal
Col. Cooiiei.
The tuirdoii comiti" so. o'clock P. M.
Young man
don't
Hrymer.
soon utter the action of tho court ere
kuow;biit if you iniivo one of God's
Present J. A. Street, Mayor.
. F. Biichniian. A. B. Dnuber. S. H.
dnek Pickering left this week for dumb creatures dependent upon you
uted a seiisntion.
for food and care, I advise you to st,
Neafus, i. W. Kvnns, Jr., Councilmcii. Hydro, Okla.
s. W Bureard, St. Boms, Kngmee,
.. Daughtrv, Clerk.
('. II. Pnrchman has been on the sick treat it in this world that you will not
for tin- Ware Construction Company.
Heed liolloniun, Attorney.
be ashamed to look it in the lace if
list this weok.
is in tintoday. He i here :.. lose
you cliiinco to meet it in the next."
The question of extending tho east
Cement side walk is being put down
up the atfiur- - of his compan wru the line of the sewer was prosentod, J. K.
on West High street.
Kdison Phonogruphs, Victor Talking
ilei'ipiii.s.
ui'uuii'ii
Whitmore hnving rnisod objection on
Ilev. V. A. Nichols will preach at the Machines and Hecords for sale ciihIi or
M. K. Church Sunday.
time at Jones.
jt
M. It. Goldeiiberg is improving his
Remember that L. E. Hhorwood buys
Turner street property.
and soils roal ostnto.
ui.u
Knrl George hns put a cement founAutomobile supplies at Jones.
ft.
dation under his hoiihe.
"A lady came into my store lately and said :
If you need anything either in life
Andrew Schmidt in building a resor tire Insurance, see Sherwood.
have been using a New Perfection Oil CookStove aU winter
idence neur the High School.
in my apartment. I want one now for my summer home, Z think
V. .1. HittHou intends to erect a build
The K. W. Spark Plugs and other
these oil stoves are wonderful. If only women knew what a ing on east
appliances
Main
street
soon.
miiiitifactured by the K. W.
comtort they are, tney would all navo
one. I spoke about my stove to a lot
Mrs. ha Mar has built an addition tn people sold by Jones.
It
of my friends, and they were astonher residence on High Street.
ished. They thought that there was
If you want to sell your proporty,
Louis Yaseen was in the city from list It with L. E. Sherwood.
smell and smoke from on oil stove, and
that it heated a room just like any other
Diilhnrt this week on business.
stove. 1 told them of my experience,
Edwards Bros., Real Estate and Em
Mrs. Lucretia Majors has returned
and one after another they got one, and
ploynient.
f
now, not one of them would give hers
I'linii a visit to old friends in Texas.
up for five times its cost.' "
The school board at Logan has ndver
Cub, day or right, cull telephone 'No.
The lady who said tbi'i had thought
tised
for bids fur a ifil.OlHl school build.
an oil stove was all right for quickly
ing.
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a
kettle of water, or to make colTee
Tnsure your property with L, B.
Dr. li, F. Herring will soon cumineuee
auickly in Uie morning, but she never
bhorwood.
the
a
erection of nice residence on south
dreamed of using it for difficult or
Second street.
heavy cooking. Nowr she knows.
Pianos and Sewing Machines tor
Do yon really appreciate what a New
Farr
Herring
rent
has
cheaper than the other fellow at
returned
to
Liberal,
Perfection Oil
rntani to you f No
more coal to carry, no more coming to the
Kansas, where he is engaged in fruit Jones.
(
dinner table ao tired out that you can't cat.
and produce.
Juat light a Perfection Stove und Immediately
Rate: Sc aura
S Caatlenarr
the heat from an Interne blue flame ahoota
If you ned a cab, call 35, day or
II. C. Mayes, father of atomey V. V.
you gat thia atove act
up to th j bottom of pot, kettle or oven. But
W
olKht.
ft4lf
'
m
t
that " the
the room lan't heated. There la no amoke, no
Mayes of this city, is in the city the
rciuU Nw Ptufcctloa."
melt, no outiide heat, no drudgery tn th
hltchcj) where one of thcia at oven la uaed.
guest of his son.
Don't forgot that u. E. Shorwood
The ilollis Hrothers and David Love sells both life and Are insurance
all of Kiawa, oldaliouic are in the city
New Pianos just arrived at Jones.
with the of investment.
If you want your house rented see
There continues to be much iuterest
Edwards
Bros.
manifested in the gold field in the cap
15.tr
rock mines southeast of this city.
.L. E.
It baa Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot. Taa
George V. Kvans, dr., and V. F. Insurance.Sherwood sells Fire aud Llfo
nickel finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental
'
liiiehunaii have tendered their resign.i
and attractive. Mada with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 1 and Sburnsr ateva
FurniHhod Itooms, No. .i2.r First Si.
Hons as members of the City Council.-Novcan ba had with or without Cabinet.
Svary doalar everywhere j If not at yours, writ for Descriptive Circular
W. A. Nichols will sponk at
the! Cab, day or night, call tolephone
to the nearest agency of the
No.
I'rusbytorian church in this city, Sunday,
38,
.
evening.
Huv. Nichols is the field i
(iBMrparaUd)
workor of tho clilldrens' Home Society! Dutch miction 011
Jones Imperial
or tun territory,
ulnrui clocks OOo next week,
Mr. and Mrs. Sain Bonner are the
proud parents of a bnby girl.
Lee Shipplc and Denton Jenkins
have been trading horses of late.
W. A. tloforth and Morill Furgcr
so were Sun Jon visitors Saturday
Mrs, Dan Hoone and children weie
Visitors nt thu Potts homo Sunday.
This section of the country was visited by a nice shower of rain recentl-
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The showers on Saturday compelled
the chronic "croaker" to sit up and
take notice.
Mrs. Leslie Owens moved from Tu
euiiicuri to their cluim near kevuelto
on Tuesdny.
Mrs. Clevo Sanders was a visitor at
: lit' Shcphcid
home one day during the
past week.
The "Singer" agent made the rounds
i this vicinity on Friday and repaired
several sewing machines.
Messrs. Bradley and Pullun, with their
res
tive families, isited and attended to business in Tucuincnri on Friday
and Suturday.
The family of JetV Woods was
"stormed" on Priduy night, by the
neighbors. Dancing wits the past time
ami a good time was the result.
Mrs. K. W. Shepherd hns returned
from a isit in Hiutnti, Okla. She was
accompanied by her little daughter who
has been attending school at that place
Mrs. Will Koberts write- - from Texas
that her health is daily improving and
that she will return with her husband
to their New Mexico home in the
near future.
:

BARD

OITY

Sod plowing Is the order of tho day.
N. S. Carter is breaking sod for Mrs.
h.

Funds.
M. W. Walker, mir inu-i- c
instiuct.n.
begins a school at Allen Monday.
The rain Saturday put a good seiison
in the ground in this part of the conn
try.
W. J. Bain of Hook Island is cun
vasiug this part of tho country for u
Chicago house.
IM. (illinore came in home from Bub
buck, Texas, where he has been work
ing for Dcniiisou, the contractor.
One moie week of school.
The nt
tendance is still good which speaks
well for both teacher and pupils.
Walter Bennett of San Jon, and Miss
BARD OITY ITEMS.
Kate
Homo of this place were quietly
Bard City is to hnvo a baseball tenm
married
at the home of the brides pur
in tho near future.
nuts Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Tho
Mrs. H. W. Nowbunks is taking the
happy couple left Monday for a trip
census for this district.
through Texas.
D, C. Ewing made a business trip to
Bock Island last Friday.
EGYPT ECHOES."
N. 8. Garter was elected school trusJohn Potts went to Tucuincnri Tuestee at tho election Monday.
day.
Henry Jones was initiated in the
J. T. King purchased a line cow
A. II. T. A. last Saturday night.
Inst weok.
Ralph Allred has returned from a
Monro and Porter worn cnlllng nt the
four days visit with his parents nt Furgersnu home Sunday.
WMdoradd. Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. McKlnnon was trad,
MisstftBerniee Oartor came in from ing at San Jon Saturday.
K.
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A Storekeeper Says:
"'I
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Continental Oil Company
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